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City receives $2 million grant for hotel 
By Mike Henern 
Metro Ed Itor 

by Iowa Sen, Roger Jepsen's 
Washington office Thursday afternoon, 
The UDAG money will be used, along 
with the owner's equity and Industrial 
revenue bonds sold by the city, to help 
finance the $12,9 million structure, 

the grant marks the first time the city 
will receive money from the UDAG 
program. 

THE CITY WILL use the money as a 
fonn of loan to complete the financing. 
"Generally that is correct, but the 
arrangement is much more complex," 
Berlin said. 

The federal Housing and Urban 
Development department announced 
Thursday that Iowa City will receive 
more than $2 million in Urban Develop
ment Action 'Grant money to help 
finance the downtown hotel, 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin said 
the city was told of the UDAG approval 

Berlin said the Importance of the 
grant's approval cannot be over es
timated, "Without the UDAG money 
the hotel project would not have been 
possible," he said, HVD's approval of 

Berlin said financing for the botel 
will come from three sources, in
cluding $7 million coming from in
dustrial revenue bonds sold by the city, 
$2 million of the owner's equity, and 
the $2,08 miUion supplied by the UDAG 
money. The owner will be Harry 
Johnson of Minneapolis, Minn. 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
also said that without the UDAG 
money the hotel project either would 
not have been possible or "it would 
have been drastically changed." 

"There were a lot of people involved 

Second-hand jokes 
Iowa City comedian Ken Mottet performed Thursday from a make-shift stage 
above the clothing racks at Ragstock as part of the week-long "Arts Fest 83." 

Ragstock store Manager Mary Henderson said that Iince no comedlanl were 
on the fest's schedule, she asked Mottet to perform In the Itor • . 

v , • • 

I. Policeman sues '01' for libel 
By Carlol Trevino 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa Clty police officer filed a $400,000 civll 
suit against former president of the Iowa City 
chapter of the NAACP Thomas L. Mikelson and 
Student Publications Inc., publisher of The Daily 
Iowan, in Johnson County District Court Thurs
day. 

Officer Daniel A. Dreckman claimed in his suit 
that a statement made by Mikelson and reported 
in the DI Oct. 15, 1982, was malicious, defamed 
him and held him to public ridicule. 

The article, "NAACP looks into accusation of 
assault," written by DI staff writer Mary Tabor, 
concerned an NAACP investigation into charges 
of criminal assault against two Iowa City police 
officers, Daniel Dreckman and Catherine Ocken
fels, filed by U1 student Catha White on October 
13, 1982. The 01, according to the suit filed Thurs
day, libeled Dreckman when it stated, .. Mikelson 
said a similar complaint was filed against 

• Dreckman this summer," 

THE SUIT CLAIMS that Dreckman never had a 
complaint filed against him during the summer of 
1982 or any other time prior to Catha White's com
plaint and that Mikelson and the DI were aware of 
tha t fact. The petition claims the sole purpose of 
the statement was for "impugning the character, 
integrity and reputation of (Dreckman) as a 
police officer." 

The suit, filed by Iowa City attorney Thomas E. 
McDonald, states that the 01 failed to check or 
verify the accusations made by Mikelson, which 
constituted negligence , The suit also stated the 
story was done "intentionally and maliciously and 
with wanton and utter disregard for the plaintiff's 
rights. " 

The suit seeks $200,000 in punitive damages 
from both Mikelson and Student Publications Inc" 
in addition to what the court determines actual 
damages to be. 

DI PUBLISHER William Casey, Editor Derek 
Maurer and-Tabor said they had no comment. The 
suit was forwarded to the newspaper's attorney. 

The story was a result of an alleged incident in
volving Dreckman, who was accused by VI stu
dent Catha White of racial harassment. Both 
Dreckman and Ockenfels were cleared of any 
wrongdoing following an internal investigation by 
the Iowa City Police Department. 

White had claimed Dreckman told her to "Get 
your black ass out of the car," and said" Just sign 
this, bitch," when giving her a traffic ticket. 

The incident involved a routine traffic stop on 
Dodge Street by police officers in early October 
1982 when th,ey ticketed White for speeding and 
driving without a valid license. 

Mikelson was reported to be involved In an 
NAACP investigation into the criminal charges 
made by Whit' that later were dropped byt the 
Johnson County District Court and the Iowa City 
Police when she failed to appear in court to testify 
against Officers Dreckman and Ockenfels. 

Dreckman and Ockenfels are each Suing White 
for $350,000 for harassment in connection with her 
complaint against them. 

in our getting the UDAG. Sen. Jepsen, 
Sen. (Charles) Grassley, and Con
gressman (Cooper) Evans, along with 
our own consulting firm, Zut:helli and 
Associates, And I ought to give a little 
credit to the people at HUD, who ac
tually have been very helpful." 

Neuhauser said that approval of the 
UDAG grant does not mean that the 
financing for the hotel is complete. 
"We still have to sell the IRB's and 

that is a major part of the package," 

The financing for the the hotel pro
ject will allow construction of a eight
story, 178-room Holiday Inn Inter 
national, to be built near the Iowa City 
Public Library. Developer Vernon 
Beck is searching for a contractor for 
the project. If all goes as planned, con
struction will begin this fall and would 
be completed by December 1984. 

UI information 
office to move 
to old library 
By Carlol Trevino 
Staff Writer 

UI officials said the UI Office of 
Public Information and University 
Relations will move soon from the 
sixth and seventh floors of the Jeffer
son Building into the former Iowa City 
Public Library building. 

A lease agreement between the UI 
Busilless Office and the owner of the 
old library is expected to be made final 
today, UI Associate Business Manager 
Mike Finnegan said. 

"We should have everything we need 
by Monday, " Finnegan said referring 
to rental costs and lease agreement. 
"But we expect to know much more by 
Friday (today)," 

Dwight Jensen, UI director of PIUR, 
said he knew a move from the Jeffer
son Building to the former library was 
possible because "the main objective 
is gaining additional space by fall. " 

Jensen said the PIUR's main office 
will remain in the Old CapItol. 

"We're in the final stagt's of negotia
tions," Finnegan said . " We expect it to 
be completed (today) ." 

THE JEFFERSON Building, which 
is owned by a private Iowa firm, is 
generally used to provide office space 
to VI departments that need more 
space than is provided in their assigned 
buildings. "We'll just keep USing it for 
that purpose," said Ken Moll, UI 
associate vice president of Academic 
Affairs. 

Pat Boutelle, UI assistant director of 
facilities planning, said moving the in
fonnation office to the former public 
library "would open up the seventh and 
sixth floors for office space for faculty 
members and teacher assistants," 

Boutelle said the faculty offices 

-

would belter serve students if they 
were located on campus In the Jeffer
son Building as ,Opposed to the old 
library which is located "on the out
skirts of the campus," 

Boutelle said she expects the plans 
for moving into the former library to 
be completed by August. The PlUR of
fice would gain an additional 500 
square-foot area by moving into the 
building. 

"In doing layouts, we find that the 
spaces arc roughly equivalent in the 
Jefferson Building and the library for 
the information offie£>," Boutelle said, 
"There is no substantial increase," 

MUCH OF THE space in the old 
library cannot immediately be used by 
the UI. Many rooms lark proper 
heating and ventilation. electrica l out
lets for office equipment, and some 
bookshelves sti ll act as ceiling sup
ports, Boutelle said , 

"The place is impossible to use as of
fice space, but great lor shelVing 
books," she said. "The cost would not 
be large to modify some things, and the 
price (should be) very reasonable in 
comparison to what space generally 
goes for here." 

Finnegan explained that negotiations 
concerning the lease agreement and 
the cost of renting the ,20,000 square
foot facility were still pending with in
vestor Allen Wolfe of Iowa Cily. 

In the state Board of Regent 's Jun~ 
meeting, UI Assnciate Vic .. Prl'sidenl 
for Finance Casey Mahon sa id the 
price could be $1 'per square-foot for 
the air-conditioned facility. 

The regents at that time uuthorized 
the U1 to acquire additional building 
space. They are expected to approve a 
leasing agreement for the old library in 
their July meeting. 

'U.S. may sell India--
nuke reactor parts 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -
Secretary of State George Shultz 
assured Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
Thursday the United Sta tes was 
prepared to supply India with spare 
parts for its two nuclear reactors -
even if a presidential waiver should be 
required . 

President Reagan 's decision to 
provide the spare parts, if they cannot 
be found elsewhere, would be based on 
the potential health and safety 
problems involved in the operation of 
the Tarapur reactors near Bombay, a 
U,S, official said, 

The politically sensitive decision 
resolves a chronic dispute between In
dia and the United States, which is con
cerned about New Delhi 's developmenl 
of nuclear weapons , 

Two U.S, Embassy staffers, 
meanwhil e, were killed and two others 
were seriously injured when Iheir car 
Wished head-on with a truck as they 
were returning to New Delhi from 
Agra where they were involved with 
Shultz' visit, aU,S, official said. 

THE EMBASSY DID not release the 
See India, page 3 

Inside So it just doesn't get any better than this? 
Airport watchers 
Local pilots will be forming a 
non-profit corporation in the 
coming weeks to act as a 
"watchdog" over the Iowa City 
Airport, a member of a newly 
formed action group said 
Thursday .... .. ........... , ........ Page 2 

TGIF 
The long weekend is upon us, 
thank goodness, and here's a list 
of things you can do .. ........ Page 5 

Weather 
Variable cloudiness today with a 
40 percent chance of 
thunderstonns. Highs around 90, 
Palily cloudy Saturday night, 
w1t11 a low near 70. For !be 
Fourth: wann, with a chance of 
tllUlldershoftra. 

By J.ffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

ThIs all began with that damned ship
ment of diet soft drinks from A&W. 
"Do a taste test," they said, so wedid. 
Twelve diet soft drinks in one hour. 
With Doritos. They didn 't bother to tell 
us we'd have to buy our own Pepto
Bismol. 

After we spit out the last of the 
Fresca , we moaned : "II we could do 
our own taste test, what would we 
taste?" The answer burbled up almost 
immediately : "Beer! I!" 

A plan was born. 
Twelve kinds of beer - none Ught, 

none premium, just your basic picnic 
brewskls. Three tasters with various 
drinking baokgrounds , various 
fondness for the Golden Bread. A 
ratings !lcale, not unlike the one 
provided by A&W for their , er, 

1 

How the editors 
ranked the beers 
Old Milwaukee .. , .................................... , 29 
Busch , .... " ............... , .. , ........ ,", ..... ' .. , ....... 27 
Miller ........................... , .......................... 26 
Olympia ....................... , ...... , .. , ................ 25 
Pabst ...................................................... 25 
Old Slyle .......... : .. .............................. , .... 23 
Hamm's ................................ , ......... "., ..... 23 
Coors ....... .. , ............................................. 21 
Meister Brau ............ , ............................. 19 
Budweiser " ........ , ............................ , ........ 18 
SChlitz ...... , ............... , .. :, ........... , ....... " ..... . 16 
Pickett 's.,.", ..... "", ...... , .. , ......... " .............. 13 

pecilllens. A blind test, with a guest 
judge doing the PQlJJ'ing, . 

Little did we know that Consumer 
Reports had the same Idea. "Oh, what 
a surprise! " we muttered as we 
clenched the July issue ever tighter in 

our fists , 
But the hell with originality ; the hell 

with copyrights, we decided. It's the 
Fourth of July weekend , and our 
audience needs to know which beer is 
best for their holiday fun. Besides, how 
could we pass up the opportunity to get 
blasted on the job? So, at 3 :30 p.m. 
Thursday, the test began. 

• THE BEERS: Budweiser, Miller , 
Schlitz (rated very good by Consumer 
Reports) ; Old Milwaukee, Pabst, 
Coors, Olympia (rated good); 
Hamm's, Old Style (rated fair); 
Pickett's, Busch, Meister Brau (not 
rated) , all from John's Grocery. Ritz 
crackers were used to "clear the 
palate, " 

• THE JUDGES: News Editor Craig 
Gemoules, who claims quite ac
curately to vomit at the very odor of 
any beer that isn't Miller; Arts/Enter
tainment Editor Jeffrey Miller, who 

claims to hold the Grinnell College 
record for chugging a 12-ounce mug of 
Grain Belt - and has lived to discuss 
it ; Wire Editor Nanette Secor, who 
claims not to like beer, although she 
seems to be able to give anyone a run 
for her/his money in putting it away. 

• THE PROCEDURE: The judges 
rated each of the heers on a loS (5 as 
hest) scale in the categories of flavor , 
absence of aftertaste and carbonation, 
for a possible total of 45 points for a 
perfect beer. None of the Judges knew 
which beer honorary pourer Sports 
Editor Steve Batterson had served 
them until after the test. 

• BEER ONE: A moderate response 
from the panel. Judge Gemoules 
thou,ht It rlnked well in its absence of 
aftertaste (he allO thought it waS 
Meister BrIU) , while Judges Miller 
("too bland, tastes like Lite") and 
Secor ("tastes Icky") found it weak in 

taste , Scores: CG : 9; JM: 8; NS : 10. 
Total: 'li. 

• BEER TWO: More of the same. 
Judge Miller noted that it was 
"stronger, but has a nasty aftertaste," 
He suspected it was Budweiser . 
Scores: CG : 8; JM : 8; NS : 9, Total : 25 , 

• BEER THREE : Not too im
pressive. Rated OK in lack of after
taste , bul no one thought the flavor was 
anything to write to the general public 
about. Scores: CG : 8; JM : 7; NS: 6, 
Total : 21. 

• BEER FOUR: The panel liked thi 
one, Judge Miller noted that the flavor 
was "nice, smooth," while Judge Secor 
thought it had a "full flavor ," though It 
was flat. Everyone looked happy af
terward. Scores: CG: 10 ; JM : 11 : NS : 
8. Total : 29, 

• BEER FIVE: Well, from the sub
lime to the bat uri ne. Judge Miller : 

See IMr, page 3 
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7,000 arrested in crackdown 
LIMA, Peru - More than 1.000 people have 

been arrested halfway through the govern
ment's 61k1ay anti-guerrilla crackdown, many 
of them grabbed orr the street or hauled from 
thei r homes by masked government gunmen at 
midnight, witnesses and police sources said 
Thursday. Many of Ihose arrested have been 
caught up in street sweeps conducted after 
each new guerrilla bombing. 

Civilian President 8eIaunde Terry ordered 
Ihe crackdown a month ago to curb the Maoist 
"Shining Path" guerrilla group which has 
rampaigned 10 overthrow the government. 

Arafat tries to quell mutiny 
TUMS, Tunisia - Palestine Liberation 

Oraanizlltion Chairman Vasser Arafat 
pre Ided Thursday over an emergency session 
of I he PLO Executive Committee to discuss 
the radical guerrilla mutiny in Lebanon's 
BeUa Valley. 

An Arabic magazine revealed Thursday that 
Arafat offered to resign last week at a meeting 
01 his mainline Fatab guerriUa group in 
Damascus, and this was the spark that led to 
hi expul ion from Damascus last weekend. 
Meanwhile. reports indicated the rebels, 
upported by Syrian tanks, were applying 

increa ing pres ure to Arafat loyalists' 
trongholds. 

70,000 non-registrants named 
WASHI GTON - The Selective SeIVice 

System said Thursday the names of 10,000 
youths who have not registered for the draft 
are being sent to the Justice Department for 
po ible prosecution. 

The list is the largest since compulsory 
registration of all men reacbing the age of 18 
became law three years ago. Only 15 young 
m n ct ually have been indicted for defying 
the law. 

FBI to probe debate book 
WASHINGTON - The FBI disclosed 

Thursday it has entered the investigation of 
how Jimmy Carter's briefing papers found 
their way to Reagan's 1980 campaign camp, 
according to pokesman Roger Young. 

Meanwhile, budget director David Stockman 
said Thursday he does not recall saying, in an 
Oct. 28, 1980. speech, he " pilfered" Jimmy 
Carter campaign material to prepare Ronald 
Rea gan for the t980 presidential debate. But he 

id he had no idea where it came from, except 
thllt the briefing material "didn 't have legs." 

Grand jury secrecy upheld 
WASHI GTON - The Supreme Court 

staunchly protected Thursday the secrecy of 
Information gathered by grand juries, curbing 
th powers of the Internal Revenue Service or 
other government officials to get tbe records. 

In a pair of decisions, the justices ruled 8-1 
the IRS may not obtain access to grand jury 
document to help in a tax audit and, on a 5 .... 
vote. aid government attorneys in non
criminal ca have only Iirruted rights to 
examine such materials. 

Committee sets King day 
WASHINGTON - A House subcommittee 

yo ted 5-1 Thursday to make the third Monday 
in January a national holiday (or Martin 
Luther King Jr., 15 years after the civil rights 
crusad r was assassinated. Chairwoman Katie 
Hall , D·lnd., said she believes there is a good 
chance the full Hou e would approve the bill, 
which would take effect two years after 
pa sag . 

Civil rights groups have been pushing for a 
national holtday to commemorate the Nobel 
Priz winner for years. A similar bill won 
committee approval in 1979 but was defeated 
in the House. 

Roaches alive in dead letter 
ST. LOUIS - Somewhere 400 giant 

cockroaches are lost in themail.said Dave 
Geile, an art director for Kenrick Advertising 
Inc., who ordered the creatures for a pesticide 
ad. The hipment never arrived. 

Gelle said he has learned to respect the 
sUIVival abilities 0' roaches from his work on 
the ad , and so, believes the roaches are still 
alive. " I was just kind of hoping that somebody 
opened that box at the dead letter office and 
they come charging out at him. I think they 
deserve it," he said. 

. Quoted ... 
It is a very expensive thing to get a bang out 

of. 
- Iowa City Police Chief Harvey MlIler, 

talking about the dangers of fireworks. See 
story, page 6. 

Postscripts 
Friday events 

AI-AnOl\ '101111 hold a meeling at noon In Ihe MusIC 
Room of Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

Tha UI Folk Danca Club will sponsor 
InlernatlOnal folk danCing beginning at 7:30 p.m. in 
Voxham Hall. UI MUSIC Building. 

Announcement 
The Main lIbrary's levlsed hours for this 

weekend will be Saturday: 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Sunday: 10 p.m.-mldnlghl; and Monday: 7:30 a.m.
midnight 
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$28.9 million gr~nt contract 
is awarded to Westinghouse 
By Elizabeth Turn.r 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Westinghouse Information Services of Iowa City 
wiU hire more than 100 people in Iowa City later this 
year, as a result of a $28.9 million Pell Grant COII
tract awarded to Westinghouse Thursday morning, 
said Patrick Irelan, communications Specialist at 
Westinghouse. 

The new jobs created by the Pell Grant contract 
will be mostly clerical, but will include some 
management positions, said Terry Mikelson, press 
secretary for Congressman Cooper Evans. 

Westinghouse Information Services, located adja
cent to the Highway I and Interstate IKl interchange, 
will process student applications for Pell Grants 
from 1984 through 1987. 

Pell G rants provide financial assistance to qualify
ing college students. Irelan said . The Pell Grant con
tract is the largest contract awarded by the Depart
ment of Education. 

WESTINGHOUSE WILL maintain records and 
process approximately 5 million applications a year 
for Pell Grant funds, Mikelson said. The Pell Grant 
program awards to students $2.4 billion a year. 

" We are very pleased to bring this business to 
Iowa City," Donald J . Gibson, general manager at 
Westinghouse, said in a prepared press release. "We 
are encouraged about the growth of our business in 
the federal government area," Gibson added. 

According to Alan Alexander, spokesman for the 
Department of Education, Westinghouse got the Pell 
Grant contract because "it was the best bid based on 
the company's technical expertise." 

"The bottom line is choosing the company that will 
be the most efficient and the most productive," 
Alexander said. 

Westinghouse will begin processing applications 
for the 1984-85 school year,Irelan said. From June 30 
this year until July IS, 1984, the company will 
provide planning, development and system im
plementation as preparation for the Pell Grant con-

Airport safety 
group organized 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Wnter 

Local pilots will be forming a non-profit corpora
tion in tbe coming weeks to act as a "watchdog" 
over the Iowa City Airport, a member of a newly for
med action group said Thursday. 

Elliot Full, one of 30 members of the recently for
med Committee of Concerned Persons for Iowa City 
Airport Safety, said the move is an attempt to pre
venl future problems that could jeopardize the 
airport. _ 

Last we k, the committee filed a petition with the 
city demanding that City Manager Neal Berlin not 
issue a certificate of occupancy for a residential 
development that i being built in the airport's clear 
zone. an area which extends from the end of tbe 
runway. 

The dcvelopment of 37 apartment units, owned by 
Kenneth Ranshaw, is expected to be completed in 
mid-August. 

ON ADVICE FROM the city's legal counsel, 
Berlin said if the building mel all city and state 
codes he would not have legal authority to not issue a 
certificate of occupancy. 

Full , a former president of the city Airport Com
mission, nies a (win-engine plane regularly from the 
Iowa City Airporl. The blame for the situation rests 
with the Airport Commission as well as the city's 
legal staff, Iowa City Council members and city 
staff, he said. 

"I don·t want to blame anyone in particular, 
because everyone's to blame." 

Full said the building is in a bad location because 
its proximity to the end of the runway would put oc· 
cupants of the apartments in danger. 

"There would be a hazard for those people every 
time a plane takes off," Full said. "J( something 
happens there it would be very catastrophic." 

Full estimated that during flights from the Iowa 
City Airport, he files only 50 feet over Ranshaw's 
development. He added that the apartment complex 
is only one foot below the legal glide slope for air
planes. 

THE COMMI'ITEE is now determining what its 
next step will be. Jon Kinnamon, a lawyer for the 
committee, said, "We will be formulating a response 
to the answer given by the city manager and will 
have something on file with the city next week." 

Kinnamon refused to disclose any details of the 
committee's next move, however. 

The city has not only suffered embarrassment 
from its handUng of the affair, but has suffered 
financial loss as well. 

Because the Iowa City Council approved the 
development, with only Councilor Kate Dickson 
voting no, the Federal Aviation Administration has 
taken from the city a $295.000 allocation that would 
have been used for land and aerial easement acquisi
tion and runway repairs. 

Full said part of the FAA money would have been 
used to purchase land around the airport to prevent 
developments from taking place. 

"We've bad money before and have money now to 
do this sort of thing," he said ... In the past, though, 
we've had genuinely hostile Airport Commissions 
that weren't very good guardians of the airport. We 
(the committee) just want to make sure nothing like 
this happens again." 

ALTHOUGH THE city sent a detailed report to the 
FAA last week trying to show it does support the air
port, FAA officials said last week there is IitUe, if 
any chance tbe report will help get those funds back. 

In a telephone interview, Mel Fisher, director of 
planning and programming of the FAA's airports 
division, said a final decision will be made within the 
next week. In earlier interviews, Fischer bad said 
Thursday was the fjna! deadline for allocations to be 
made, but said Wednesday, "These are very sen
sitive, tough issues. It will take us a wbile to work 
everything out. " 

FAA spokesman Joe Frets said Thursday, "U's 
been clear all alOlll that time has been runnilll out 
for them (Iowa City) , but a final decisiOll hu still not 
been made. 

tract. 

ONE OTHER IOWA-BASED company will serve 
as a major subcontractor for the project, Irelan 
said. The American College Testing Program will 
provide financial-aid planning and consulting ser· 
vices. 

Prior to 191K1, ACT was the major contractor of the 
Pell Grant program, with Westinghouse being the 
subcontractor. This year tbe companies have rever
sed roles, with Westinghouse being the prime con
tractor, and ACT acting as a subcontractor. From 
1973 to 1980, ACT was the major contractor for the 
Pell Grant program, which was called the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant Program at that 
time. 

But ACT lost a renewal bid to Systems Develop
ment Corporation of Santa Monica, Calif., in 1980. 
said Dave Crockett, vice president of Public Affairs 
at ACT. 

Systems Development will finish its work on the 
contract for tbe 1983 year, before Westinghouse 
takes over. 

CROCKETr SAID ACT's role in the new Pelt 
Grant contract will be "modesl. " ACT will serve as 
a consultant (or Westinghouse, offering advice based 
on its experiences working for the government on the 
contracl. 

ACT decided not to commit itself to a major role in 
the Pell Grant contract when the project came up for 
bidding this year, Crockett said. 

Westinghouse's bid for the $28.9 million contract 
was backed by Congressman Cooper Evans and Sen. 
Roger Jepson. The two Iowa Republicans urged the 
Department of Education several times in recent 
months to award the contracts to the Iowa-based 
company. 

Westinghouse recently lost a second bid it had 
made for a $22.7 million contract to provide data 
processing services for Education Department 
facilities across the country, Alexander said. 

1 Doz, Sweetheart Roses 
Reg. $18.50 $449 
Cash & Carry • 

1 Bunch of Miniature Carnations 

Reg. $6.00 value $2.49 
Gloxinia Plants 

Reg. $10 Cash & Carry $5.95 
All potted ROle bushes 1/t price. 

tl,ekM florist 
ow CYrI'OI. CENTEII. 

Mon..Sat. 8 0111-9 pm 
Sol. 8 om-5 pm 

Sun. 12 pm·5 pm 

410 KJ RKWOOO AVE GREENHOIJSt. 
" GAROCN CENTI'H 

Mon ·F~ S6 
Sat. 8-530. Sun. 95 

351·9000 • 
1000/0 

Cotton Sweaters 
by Bobbie Brooks 

$25.00 each or 
2 for $40.00 

Long-sleeved, V & Crewneck 
Navy, rad, kally, lavendar, black, white, natural 

M" Th 9-.30-9. T.W,f9.30-5:JO; Sun. 12·5 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

Now is the time. 
Iowa City's two locations 

Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Man 

f 

Soil control plan introduced 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Four 

members of the House Agriculture 
Committee - including Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa , introduced a 
three-phase program to help 
reduce soil erosion and promote 
soil conservation Thursday. 

Harkin said one of the major 
provisions of the legislation would 
establish a certified voluntary set
aside program giving farmers 
cred it for grass or legume crops 
grown in rotation. 

Under the proposal, farmers 
would nQt receive direct payment 
for growing these crops, however. 
The acres involved would be in-

eluded when calculating the far
mer's crop base for participation 
in farm programs, Harkin said. 

The legislation comes one week 
after Harkin and two other Iowa 
congressmen held two hearings -
one in Sioux City and one in Vinton 
- to assess the impact of the U.S. 
Agricultur e Department 's 
payment-In-kind program on 
livestock producers. 

"This legislation would provide 
an incentive for farmers to volun
tarily keep acres in soil conserva
lion uses rather than penalizing 
them as has so often happened in 
the pasl." 

SPI BOARD 
( 

STAFF VACANCY 
The Board of Trustees of Student Publications Incor
porated, publisher of The Dally Iowan, has one (1) 
vacancy for staff representative. The position Is for a 
full two-year term covering the period from September 
1983 through May 1985, The Board meets monthly 
from September through May. Duties of a. represen
tative include: selection of an editor, budgeting, study 
of equipment needs, and sub-committee work. 

Nominees must be 1) full or part-time employees of 
the University of Iowa, excluding faculty, and 2) com
mitted to working on the board until the term expires. 
You may nominate yourself or someone else, The 
deadline for nominations is July 1, 1983 at 4:00 pm. 
Nominations should be delivered to 111 Communica
tions Center or placed in campus mail. Nominees 
should provide the following information: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campus Address 

Home Address 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

The ballot will be mailed through campus mall the 
week of July 11th. 

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 
WITH A VARIABLE RATE 

CERTI FICATE' OF DEPOSIT 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION 

• $100 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

• 12, 18, 24 or 30 MONTH TERMS 

• RATES ADJUSTED MONTHLY, WITH 
MONTHLY COMPOUNDED EARNINGS 

• YIELDS CONSISTENTLY ABOVE THE 
"MONEY MARKET FUND" ACCOUNTS 

• GUARANTEED MINIMUM YIELDS, IF 
INTEREST RATES DROP 

• FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000,00 

WHY LOCK UP YOUR SAVING'S EARNING 
POTENTIAL AT TODAY'S LOW INTEREST 
RATES? A VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION WILL ASSURE 
YOU OF CURRENT MARKET RATES FOR 
THE LIFE OF YOUR INVESTMENTI 

JULY'S RATES: 
12 MONTH 9.39% 
18 MONTH 9.64% 

24 MONTH 9.89% 
30 MONTH 10.14% 

\ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
I CREDIT UNION 

SOO IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Hours 
Monday 9-6; Tue-Fri 9-4:30 
Sat. Drive Up only 9-12 
Phone: 353-7111 

• I 

Uni\ClSity 

Local grolJ 
IIy Amy Prang. 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Amnesty International 
Adoption Group has become part of an 
international letter·wrlting campaign 
to end torture of political detainees in 
Chile, according to group member Nor· 
bert Moreland. 

The campaign was prompted in part 
by an Amnesty International medical 
team's published report giving detailed 
cases of 19 Chilean political prisoners. 
The report suggested Chilean security 
forces and trained medical personnel 
were involved in physical and psy
chological torture ranging from 
beatings to mock executions. 

"There's a growing concern there 

On campus 

See you later? 
A doctoral candidate at the 

University of Florida says the only way 
to write a dissertation is to plunge 
right in, even when the plunge is into a 
pool of alligators. 

Kent Vliet, a zoology student, has 
studied the American alligator for 
three years at the St. Augustine 
Alligator Farm as part of his 
dissertation on their mating habits. 

"Part of the study requires that I 
have to swim with them; get down to 
eye level , see what they see, relate to 
what they sense," Vliet said. 

When Vliet enters a pond at the 
alligator farm, he encounters up to 150 
of the reptiles. He wields a long pole in 
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Bee ____ ---., 
"Ml!tallic, yuk!" Judge Secor : 
"Gagolux!" Scores: CG : 8; JM: 5; NS: 
5. Total : 18. 

• BEER SIX: Let the bad times roll. 
No one was particularly wild about this 
one, with Judge Miller noting : "Tastes 
like Old Style - blaugh! " Scores: 
00:8 ; JM: 7; NS: 6. Total : 21. 

• BEER SEVEN: Urk. Gag. Get us 
outta here. Judge Gemoules: "Yecb! " 
Judge Miller : "Terrible smell; tastes 
just as bad." Judge Secor: "One dou
ble gagolux! " Scores : CG: 4; JM: 5; 
NS: 4. Total : 13. 

• BEER EIGHT: Well, things sure 
couldn 't get any worse. So they got a 
little better. A little. Judge Miller com
mented : " Bitter .. . bad aftertaste. " 
Judges Gemoules and Secor just let it 
pass. Scores: CG : 9; JM: 8; NS : 8. 
Total : 25. 

a BEER NINE: Mixed opinions 
here. Judge Gemoules liked the taste 
aU right but found it "kinda rIal. " 
Judge Miller thought it was OK, while 
Judge Secor disapproved of the after
taste. Scores : CG : 9; JM : 8; NS : 6. 
Total: 23. 

• BEER TEN; Not bad. Both Judges 
Miller and Secor found that the taste 
was OK going down but really bad 
about five seconds later. Scores: CG : 
8; JM: 9; NS : 9. Total : 26. 
• BEER ELEVEN: A confusing 

brew, this one. Judge Miller noted 
rather pointedly: "chemical, acrid, 
smells bad" ; Judge Secor in tum said: 
"doubletake '" can't decide if it's very 
bad or good." Scores: CG : 8; JM: 8; 

believe 
we went 
final sip. 
doesn't 

So if 
around 
group 
quart 

Local stations 
plan to help 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The board 
of directors of the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting said Thursday 
public radio stations have agreed to try 
to help rescue the finanCially troubled 
National Public Radio. 

NPR's deficit by the end of this fiscal 
year in September has been forecast to 
bit $9.1 million, and it is looking to CPB 
for loans, grants and other aid to pay 
creditors and stave of( bankruptcy. 

"The CPB board of directors June 
30th authorized CPB management to 
proceed with discussions with the na
tion's public radio licensees and 

Those 
claimed 
Things 

CPB 
provide 
grants to 
NPR, wi 
NPRby 
sibility 
network. 
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HAPPY HOUR 4-
r------plus aU weekend 

• '1.00 Bottles of Red 



introduced 
eluded when calculating the far
mer's crop base for participation 
in farm programs, Harkin said. 
The legislation comes one week 

after Harkin and two other Iowa 
congressmen held two hearings -
one in Sioux City and one in Vinton 
- to assess the impact of the U.S. 
Agriculture Department's 
payment-in-kind program on 
livestock producers. 
"This legislation would provide 

an incentive for farmers to volun
tarily keep acres in soil conserva
tion uses rather than penalizing 
them as has so often happened in 
tlie past. " 
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Local group 'adopts' Chilean political prisoners , , 
By Amy Prang. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Amnesty International 
Adoption Group has become part of an 
international letter-writing campaign 
to end torture of political detainees in 
Chile, according to group member Nor
bert Moreland. 

The campaign was prompted in part 
by an Amnesty International medical 
team's published report giving detailed 
cases of 19 Chilean polJtical prisoners. 
The report suggested Chilean security 
forces and trained medical personnel 
were involved in physical and psy
chological torture ranging from 
beatings to mock executions. 

"There's a growing concern there 

On campus 

See you later? 
A doctoral candidate at the 

University of Florida says the only way 
to write a disserta tion is to plunge 
right in, even when the plunge is into a 
pool of alligators. 

Kent Vliet, a zoology student, has 
studied the American alligator for 
three years at the St. Augustine 
AUigator Farm as part of his 
dissertation on their mating babits. 

"Part of the study requires that I 
have to swim with them ; get down to 
eye level, see what they see, relate to 
what they sense," Vliet said. 

When Vliet enters a pond a t the 
alligator farm, he encounters up to 150 
of the reptiles. He wields a long pole in 

that the situation is deteriorating, that 
there is potential for even greater 
usurpation of political rights there," 
Moreland said. 

Letters wi\1 be sent to Chilean presi
dent General Augusto Pincochet 
Ugarte and his cabinet members, with 
copies sent to prominent Chilean 
judicial officials and the Chilean am
bassador to the United States. 

THE GROUP has been asked to send 
15 letters a month, individually written 
rather than standardized. The group's 
national headquarters suggested that 
the letters urge cessa tion of reported 
tortures; seek assurance that 
safeguards be made to protect 
detainees from torture; ask that full 

case he has to fend off an overly 
aggressive or curious gator. 

From studying the aUigators' mating 
habits, Vliet noted : "They have an 
extended courtship, and I think it 
serves to reduce the level of aggression 
so that when it Is time to mate, they 
can do so without significant danger. 

"I always enter the water slowly so 
they know I'm there," he said. "I don't 
want to surprise them. 

"They know I'm not a gator, but they 
come up and bump me." 

-From The New York Times 

Who cares? 
At least two dozen students at the 

ESEtE!r _________________________ Co_n_t_ln_u~ __ f_ro_m __ p_ag_e_1 

"Metallic , yuk! " Judge Secor: 
"Gagolux !" Scores : CG: 8; JM: S; NS: 
5. Total: 18. 

• BEER SIX: Let the bad times roll. 
No one was particularly wild about this 
one, with Judge Miller noting: "Tastes 
like Old Style - blaugh!" Scores: 
CG:8; JM: 7; NS : 6. Total : 21. 

• BEER SEVEN : Urk. Gag. Get us 
outta here. Judge Gemoules: "Yech!" 
Judge Miller : "Terrible smell ; tastes 
just as bad." Judge Secor : "One dou
ble gagolux!" Scores: CG: 4; JM: 5; 
NS: 4. Total: 13. 

• BEER EIGHT: Well, things sure 
couldn't get any worse. So they got a 
little better. A little. Judge Miller com
mented : "Bitter ... bad aftertaste." 
Judges Gemoules and Secor just let it 
pass. Scores: CG: 9; JM: 8; NS : 8. 
Total : 25. 

• BEER NINE: Mixed opinions 
here. Judge Gemoules liked the taste 
all right but found it "kinda Oat." 
Judge Miller thought it was OK, while 
Judge Secor disapproved of the after
taste. Scores: CG : 9; JM: 8; NS : 6. 
Total : 23. 

• BEER TEN: Not bad. Both Judges 
Miller and Secor found that the taste 
was OK going down but really bad 
about five seconds later. Scores: CG: 
8; JM : 9; NS: 9. Total : 26. 
• BEER ELEVEN: A confusing 

brew, this one. Judge Miller noted 
rather pointedly : "chemical, acrid, 
smells bad"; Judge Secor in turn said : 
"doubletake ... can't decide if it's very 
bad or good." Scores: CG : 8; JM: 8; 

NS: 7. Total: 23. 
• BEER TWELVE: Bleech. Judge 

Gemoules commented : "This tastes 
like it's been sitUng in the rain," while 
both Judges Miller and Secor just sat 
back and belched. Scores : CG: 5; JM: 
6; NS: S. Total: 16. 

So. The deed was done. Now it was 
up to Pourer Batterson to reveal what 
we had drunk . And boy, were we sur
prised : 

Beer One: Busch. Beer Two: Olym
pia. Beer Three: Coors. Beer Four: 
Old Milwaukee. Beer Five: Budweiser. 
Beer Six: Meister Brau. Beer Seven: 
Pickett's, Beer Eight: Pabst, Beer 
Nine : Old Style. Beer Ten: Miller. 
Beer Eleven: Hamm's. Beer Twelve: 
Schlitz. 

Or, put simply, the top three: Old 
Milwaukee, 29; Busch, 'Zl; Miller, 26. 

Old Milwaukee? The very beer each 
of us had suspected would come in last 
throughout the contest? We couldn't 
believe the havoc we had wrought. So 
we went back to the can and took one 
final sip. And in unison : "This really 
doesn't taste bad at all!" 

So if you happen to be hanging 
around Iowa City Monday and you see a 
group of people riding around waving 
quart bottles of Old Milwaukee out of 
car windows, don't worry: It's just 
some journalists doing their job. 

And hey - you Old Milwaukee adver
tisers - take note : "Old Milwaukee: 
The Beer of The Daily Iowan." 

It's got a nice ring to it. 

Local stations agree to 
. plan to help save NPR 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The board 
of directors of the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting said Thursday 
public radio stations have agreed to try 
to help rescue the financially troubled 
National Public Radio. 

NPR's deficit by the end of this fiscal 
year in September has been forecast to 
bit $9.1 million, and it is looking to CPB 
for loans, grants and other aid to pay 
creditors and stave off bankruptcy. 

"The CPB board of directors June 
30th auttlorized CPB management to 
proceed with discussions with the na
lion 's public radio licensees and 

National Public Radio on a plan to 
preserve national programs," the CPB 
board said in a statement issued Thurs
day. 

Those national programs are the ac
claimed "Morning Edition" and "All 
Things Considered." 

CPB would, over the next few years, 
provide more federal programming 
grants to the local affiliates and less to 
NPR, with the money granted back to 
NPR by the locals, giving more respon
sibility to the local stations for the 
network. 

AMELIA'S 

HAPPY HOUR 4-' DAILY 
,-------plus all weekend long -------, 

• '1.00 BoUles of Reel Stripe Beer 
• '1.00 Fruit Dacquiris 

Peacll-8trawberry·aau. 

Amelia's AIIIO Features a 

SUNDAY BUFFET 

facilities be given to the judiciary to In
vestigate torture complaints; urge the 
Chilean government to implement the 
1975 UN Declaration on the Protection 
of All Persons for Torture and Other 
Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treat
ment or Punishment; and ask for the 
repeal of a section of Chile's Tran
sitory Provision 24, which allows 
suspects to be held for up to 20 days if 
ordered by the Minister of the Interior. 

Amnesty International!, which was 
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1977, 
is a non-partisan organizatiall ' with 
250,000 volunteer members in more 
than 130 countries. Nancy Flinchbaugh, 
of the Iowa City chapter, said the 
organization works for the release of 
"prisoners of conscience" and those 

University of Texas are in RUTS. 
The Really Unmotivated Tactical 

Squad claims 26 members and has as 
its purpose the-promotion of apathy on 
campus. The group is officially 
recognized by the university. 

RUTS' president, Greg Burnett, said 
the organization is "a group of us who 
regularly don' t attend punctually." But 
he added the current group "is just the 
nucleus. There's a lot of passive 
stUdents who attend school here." 

But RUTS' recruiter Bonnie 
Longwell hasn't been successful 
finding new memmbers. "It doesn't 
matter," she said, "I haven't really 
tried." . 

At least good intentions are evident 
in RUTS: 

detained for their beliefs, ethnic origin, 
language or religion, providing they 
have not advocated or used violence. 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL also 
advocates fair and early trials for all 
political prisoners and opposes the 
death penalty, torture and other cruel 
or degrading treatment, according to a 
spokesman at its national tleadquarters 
in New York. 

Deputy Secretary of State for Human 
Rights W. Scott Burke said, " In 
general , Amnesty is a valuable group. 
It does work that is very desira ble and 
very helpful. This is especially true of 
the local chapters, which deserve a iot 
of respect and credit from people con
cerned with efforts in human rights ." 

" We considered having a fund raiser, 
but we never did," Burnett said. 

RUTS treasurer Don Livingston said, 
"We were going to play games like 
Monopoly or Risk all night, but we 
never got around to it." 

As a recognized student 
organization, RUTS has the right to 
certain privileges, such as having a 
group portrait taken for the school's 
yearbook. But when the group finally 
decided to get together for its photo, 
the yearbook staff expressed doubt as 
to the group's existence. 

" We thought we might just have a 
blank picture," Burnett said. 

-From The Daily Texan 
-Compiled Tim Severa 
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names of the victims or indicate their 
jobs, pending notification of next of 
kin. 

Shultz met with Gandhi on the first 
full day of his visit to India but the for
mal notification of Reagan's decision 
was conveyed earlier to Foreign 
Minister Narasimha Rao. 

"Both the United States and India 
are concerned for the operational 
safety of the reactor and for the ~ea1th 
of the employees of the plant and for 
the residents of the community in 
which they operate," said U.S. 
spokesman John Hughes, assistant 
secretary of state for public affairs. 

.. Insofar as the need for replacement 
of parts to ensure these objectives is 
concerned, the secretary indicated that 
the U.S. is prepared to take necessary 
actions to supply those parts which are 
not available from elsewhere," 
Hughes' statement said. 

India's need for the spare parts arose 
following the May 18 shutdown of one 
of the reactors because of a ruptured 
seal. 

PROVISIONS OF the U.S. 1978 Non-

SATURDAY 

=: 

Proliferation Act , however, prohibit 
American export of the spare parts for 
Tarapur brcausc India has refused to 
accept'internalional inspection of all of 
its nuclear facilities . India detonated a 
nuclear bomb in 197·4. 

A U.S. official indica ted Reagan 
would grant a waiver under the Non
Proliteration Act, on the basis that a 
health hazard would exist unless the 
needed parts were supplied. The move 
is opposed by two Democralic 
presidential candidates, Sens. Alan 
Cranston and Ga ry Ha rt. 

In the House, Reps. Richard Ot
tinger, D-N.Y., and Edward Markey, 
D-Mass. , say they will fight efforts to 
transfer the spare parts to India 
because New Delhi has used civilian 
research to build a nuclear bomb. 

The Reagan administration is seek
i'!(! improved relations with India, 
whose ties with Moscow have 
soured over the Soviet Union 's occupa
tion of Afghanistan. 

Shultz is scheduled to travel Satur
day to Pakistan. which is widely repor
ted to be developing a nuclear bomb. 

However, Burke said AI's portrayal 
of some countries can be askew 
because the group tends not to evaluate 
non-government groups, such as 
guerrillas, and that it tends to overlook 
historical contexts of some countries in 
its reports. 

" AI can focus a tremendous amount 
of international pressure for prisoners 
in life- and health-threatening situa
tions," said Jim Jacobsen, a local 
group member. He said the organiza
tion has seen hundreds of its adoptees 
released, but exact statistics concern
ing the effectiveness of Amnesty Inter
national are not available because "we 
can never be sure if it was Amnesty 
that did it." 

Bill Woolis, the organization's U.S. 

Call 
toll-free 
in Iowa 
1-800-
272-6458 
in the IowaCity 
exchange 

353-6255 
The program 
Thursday, June 30, 8 p.m. 

Campaign and Membership Coor· 1 

dina tor, said about 50 local groups are 
working on the Chilean drive. He said j 
AI usually does two such country cam- , 
paigns a year, as well as special theflle 
campaigns and work with individual ! 
prisoners. Most of AI's work is done ; 
through local adoption groups that ! 
organize letter-Writing and other cam- ' 
paigns for prisoners assigned to them.' 

The Iowa City group is planning to , 
send SOO postcards to private Soviet 
citizens to help a Lithuanian im.' 
prisoned in the Soviet Union. "We may 
be able, through leW ng people in the ' 
Soviet Union know we care about him, 
to alleviate some of the harsh treat· 
ment of him in prison," Case Coor
dinator David Faldet said. 

New YOlk must 
walt • 19M. But 
you can see • ttis 
unn ter ••• In Iowa. 

Choo San Goh, a 
choreographer of in
ternational stature, 
has created a new 

ballet to celebrate 
the 15th 

anniversary of the 
Joffrey II 

Echoing Silence by Helen Douglas 
·The"Mary::. Chapter by Catherine Hills 
Corbel by Susan Dickson 

Dancers. New York 
audiences will see 
the work as part of 
the anniversary 
celebration in spring 
of 1984, But Joffrey 
II will present the 
world premiere here 
in Iowa. July 2 in 
Hancher Auditorium. 
Buy your tickets now. 

IJ of frey II premierl 
In Kazmidity by Ann Marie De Angelo 

Saturday, Juiy 2, 8 p.m. 
Fantasy at Fiddlers Bend 
by Lance Westergard 
Coppe/ia pas de deux 
by Konstantin Sergeyev. 
restaged for Joffrey 1I by Hans Meister 
°A new work by Choo San Goh 
Bermuda Blues by Gail Kachadurian 
·World Premiers 
Programs subjecL LO change 

Tickets 
10.5018.5017 .0016.0014.00 
1$2 less for VI students) 
Group discounts available 

I o 

June 30 
and July 2 

Hancher 
The Iowa Dance Rf.lcif'Miea are funded 
in paIL by t.he J ohn Deere Foundation. 
Pioneer Hi-Bred Inum"lonaJ of Des 
Moines, Stanley 9..Ipporl Organization or 
Muscatine. N,"ionaJ Endowment (or th~ 
Arts, ArriliaLed SUlle. Arts Agencies of 
the Upper Midwe!JL Ilnd the University of 
Iowa Foundation. 
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The dollars lost 
No pe1"son Shall ... be compelled In any criminal case to be a w"ness agalnst 
himself. nor be deprived at life. liberty. or property, without due proceaa of law. 
- Amendment V, Th. CoIIatitutloft of tile United S ...... 

Starting today, any male student applying for federal grants or 
loans will be required to sign a statement saying he has registered 
for the draft. 

When U.S. District Judge Donald Alsop of St. Paul, Minn. , halted 
enforcement of that law June 17, he didn't excercise any 
constitutional expertise, just the common sense YQU might find in 
any eighth-grade civics class with or without back-to-basics 
training. 

But the Supreme Court , at the request of a Reagan 
administration official, lifted Alsop's order Wednesday . 
University financial aid offices will continue to be in the arms of 
federal law enforcement agencies at least until October, when the 
Supreme Court "officially" will issue a ruling on the 
constitutionality of the law. 

For students who haven't registered, the document-signing 
requirement amounts to punishment - the deprivation of 
education and opportunity, worse than any imaginable fine -
without trial. 

In addition, the registration resister, by refusing to sign the 
statement, implicitly admits his "crime" to a manager of federal 
forms. Thi is not merely "encouraging" registration as Solicitor 
General Rex Lee calls it, but selI-incrimination - and supposedly 
there has been a protection against that in this country for more 
than 200 years. 

Granted, the reinstatement of the law is temporary, but how 
many dollars in aid, and how many potential students, will be lost 
between now and October? 
Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

Curbing UNI's Curris 
Constantine W. Curris, picked unanimously by the Iowa State 

Board af Regents earlier this month as UJe new president of the 
University of Northern Iowa, said in Cedar FaJls Tuesday that he 
hopes "some things we've done at Murray State might be 
transportable to UNI." 

Curris, president of Murray Slate University in Kentucky since 
1973, is going to learn in a hurry at least one of UJese "things" isn't 
tran portabl to Iowa. 

In 1975 Steve Lowery, then editor of the Murray State News, 
wanted to investigate the rumor that female professors at UJe 
school were paid con iderably less than their male counterparts. 
Lowery wasn't UJe first editor curious about this. "At least three 
editors at the News before me wanted to find out," says Lowery. 
"It was our contention that salary rosters were public records." 

Curris contended that university salaries were not pubHc 
records. "He always said with a smile UJat he'd hand them over 
when a court told him to," Lowery says. 

Lowery asked the attorney general of Kentucky for his opinion. 
The attorney general's answer: Salary rosters are indeed a matter 
of public record . 

Curris still refused to reveal the roster. "He seemed to be 
saying, 'It's my ball, and it's mine until you lake it away,' .. says 
Lowery. Taking Curris at his word, Lowery began litigation 
procedures. He raised money from various Kentucky publishers 
and hired an attorney . 

The Kentucky Board of Regents eventually ordered the release 
of the salary roster. 

"I always remember the day the attorney general's opinion 
came out," says Lowery. " I showed it to Curris. He read it, leaned 
over, and turned my tape recorder ofr. 'I bet you creamed your 
jeans when you got this, ' he told me." 

The salary roster, which indeed showed female professors at 
Murray State were paid considerably less than men, was filed at 
the university library. 

Stubbornness can be an admirable trait in a public figure. But 
ignoring the law, particularly when it involves information about 
taxpayers' money, is not. 

Constantine Curds had better bone up on Iowa's public records 
law so be won't be surprised when UNI's salary roster shows up in 
the paper. 

Max McElwain 
Staff Writer 

Needy senators? 
A limitation on senatorial speaker's fees is one way to ensure 

that special interest groups - who pay those fees - will oot 
achieve undue influence through a form of legalized bribery. 

But Senator Jake Gam, R-Utah, objected strongly to the passage 
of a recent Senate bill which placed a $21,000 cap on senators' 
annual honoraria for speaking engagements. Gam argued that 
such a limitation created a double standard favoring wealthy 
senators - who had no limits placed on their unearned inconle -
while less affluent senators like himself needed substantial 
speaker's fees to help make ends meet. 

It is very difficult to sympathize with Gam's claims of personal 
financial stress, despite his lament about the high cost of 
maintaining his seven children and two households. Considering 
that senators recently raised their annual salaries to ~9,800, are 
still allowed up to $21,000 in speaker's fees, are aJlowed special ta.l 
write-offs on their Washington housing costs plus nwnerous otber 
benefits, Gam seems far enough above the poverty level that 
Americans need oot lose sleep at night over his plight. 

But Garn is correct when he argues that more monetary 
methods for influencing votes exist iban just paying senators for 
speaking engageme':lts, For instance, Garo notes that conflict-of
interest laws require a senator to disclose a $2,000 honorariwn for 
speaking to the American Bankers Association, while a senator 
who receives $50,000 in bank stock dividends does not have to 
reveal the source. 

Garn bas announced that later this year he may sponsor a bill 
requiring senators to fully disclose all sources of income for their 
constituents' scrutiny. This is fair and desirable: American voters 
should be allowed to determine for themselves whether or not 
certain sources of income may have an unethical bearing in 
detennining the way their representatives vote. 

HoytOlHn 
Staff Writer 
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If Ronnie swings, then so willi 
M E AND TlUS SNOOTY lit

tle lawyer they gave me 
with shoes that doo't even 
tie but he was too stingy to 

put pennies in them even and a tan he 
must have gotten playing croquet even 
though I hear you get cancer from 
things like that were sitting at the 
defense table trying to look pleasant 
for the benefit of the jury so they 
wouldn't go and sit with the prosecu
tion which since they looked like a 
church picnic trying like everything 
not to have any fun at aU I thought 
they'd probably want to. And I looked 
like a banker in this suit and tie which I 
wondered if it was a good idea because 
a difference of misuderstandin( with a 
banker about whether I was going to 
rob h1m or not was what got me here in 
tbe first place and why remind the jury 
of that anymore than we had to since 
they can usually put two and two 
together and get five-to-ten? 

And I asked my snotty lawyer why 
tbe judge was playing with an exten
sion cord like that making a noose with 
it and my snotty lawyer says they use 
both hanging and electricity in this 
state and that was his idea of a joke. 
And I says, " If that's his idea of a joke 
I can hardly wait to so hear his idea of 
a sentence." And my snotty lawyer 
didn't say nothing which is no surprise 

Michael 
Humes 
to me since I don't think he bought my 
story that I was just trying to take out 
a loan and use the bazooka I was 
holding as coUateral at which time I 
knew he was snotty and not worth 
mucb and his shoes gave him away, 
too. 

AND THE JUDGE asks my snotty 
lawyer if he'd like to caU any witnesses 
and he says, "Yes, I call to the stand 
Ronald Reagan." And my neck bulges 
so much my tie comes unclipped. And I 
says, "Geez, kid , what are you doing to 
me, the next thing you'll be doing is 
calling the King of France." And my 
snotty lawyer says, "Listen , I know 
what I'm doing, I'm calling him as a 
character witness ." And I says, 
" Yeah, everybody knows he's a 
character but what's that got to do with 
the price of tomatos?" And my snotty 
lawyer says, "Trust me, trust me." 
And I think we could have done better 
with the King of France even though I 
hear he got his head chopped off on a 

bum rap and he probably had this judge 
and this lawyer, too. 

And so I look up and there is Ronald 
By God Reagan only he's not smlllng 
that weird way he does on an angle 
most of the time but looks the way I 
feel instead. And he stands there and 
the bailiff holds up a Bible and Reagan 
says, "Oh no, not again, I'm not having 
anything to do with any more books." 
And the bailiff says, "This is just to 
take the oath, Mr. President." And 
Reagan says, "Oh yeah, right." And 
the bailiff says, "Do you promise tll 
teU the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth?" and Reagan 
says, "What kind of question is that, is 
you behind that mask, Donaldson, you 
rat bastard?" And the judge says, "I 
think we can take the president at his 
word . Proceed." 

AND MY SNO'M'Y lawyer saunters 
up to the witness stand in a snotty way 
and says, "Read any good books 
lately?" And the prosecutor jumps up 
and says, "Objection , the question is 
not germane," and the judge sustains 
it. My snotty lawyer says, "Did your 
campaign in 1980 receive a copy of an 
opponent's briefing book," and Reagan 
says, "The media seems to think so, 
but I didn 't see it." And my snotty 
lawyer says, "Was this briefing book 

stolen?" Reagan answers, "I wouldn't 
know." And my snotty lawyer says, "U 
it was stolen, was your campaign 
wrong to accept it?" and Reagan says, 
"It's no worse than the Pentagon 
Papers." And my snotty lawyer says, 
"The people who published the Pen
tagon Papers weren't running for 
president, and will you please answer 
my question?" and Reagan says, "I'm 
not a rich man 's president, I'm a poor 
man's president. " And my snotty 
lawyer says, "Yeah, you're a poor 
man's president if I ever saw one, will 
you please answer my question?" And 
then Reagan says, "But we never used 
them that I know of SO what difference 
does it make?" 

And my snotty lawyer turns real 
dramatic like and says, "And I put it to 
the court that my client wasn't going to 
spend the money I\e was going to steal 
from that bank. He wasn't going to use 
it, so what difference does it make? 
The witness is excused." 

And my snotty lawyer comes back 
with this snotty smile on his face and 
says it's in the bag and I picture him in 
a bag, too, at the bottom of a reservoir 
this time with laces in his shoes and an 
anvil tied to each one. 

Humes Is an Iowa City· Writer 

D.C. foreshadows gambling's cost 
B· ARRING ONE of the great 

law enforcement failures of 
recent times, you soon will 
be reading about a grand 

scandal involving the District of 
Columbia Lottery. 

The District of Columbia inspector 
general and the U.S. attorney general 
both now are deeply involved with 
evidence of fraud and graft through 
which certain parties may have 
siphoned off millions of the doUars 
wagered legally by the district's resi
dents. We will learn of the intrusions of 
convicted gamblers and of illegal 
payoffs in cash, caTS and fur coats. 

Not only will the scandal emerge, but 
it will make citizens think a few times 
about a raging trend toward legalized 
gambling in every state in the Union. It 
will make us face the question whether 
in legalizing lotteries (now in 17 states 
and the District of Columbia, with 
many states rushing to join tbe crowd) 
in the expectation of depriving 
organized crime of revenues, we sim
ply have created riches for a new class 
of disorganized crooks. 

I have been known to playa bit of 
poker, put money in a football pool and 
even wager a few bucks on whether J 
would break 80 on a tough golf course. 
Assuming myself to be reas.onably nor
mal, I went along with tbe argument 
that "if people are going to gamble 

Letters 

Radio update 
To tti. editor: 

I feellt is my duty to point out that T. 
Johnson's glib descr\ptioo of KRUl's 
services (01, June 28) fails to mention 
I significant point : KRUl is not 

carl T. 
Rowan 

anyhow, why not let governments get 
the money instead of crime ele
ments?" 

GOVERNMENTS are doing well 
from gambling. Curt Suplee, in the 
July issue of Harper's magazine, 
points out that 17 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia "sold about $3.8 
billion in tickets last year - up 32 per
cent from 1981 - during the worst 
economic conditions in 40 years." 

What I now know and find disturbing 
is that these legal lotteries are not just 
taking money from people who were 
" going to gamble anyhow." By 
spending millions on advertising and 
getting newspapers and TV stations to 
give glaring publicity to the few win
ners of big money, the lotteries are 
creating millions of new candidates for 
Gamblers Anonymous. People who 
never thought of phoning a bookie or 
visiting an illegal numbers shop are 
buying lottery tickets at their super
markets, drugstores and an incredible 
variety of other places. 

exclusively limited to UI dormitories. 
On Tuesday, March 9, 1982, KRUI's 

signal (in stereo) became available to 
subscribers of Hawkeye cableVisioo. 
Our programming can be found during 
the fall and spring semesters at ".1 
Mhz on cable FM through precisely the 
same means as the stereo soundtrack 

What is worse, the governments are 
hooking citizens on gambling in ways 
where they are surest to lose the 
money they meant to use to get baby a 
new pair of shoes. Suplee says in Har
per's that "you 're seven times more 
likely to be killed by lightning than to 
win a million in the state lottery." Peo
ple playing blackjack or shooting craps 
in Las Vegas or Atlantic City know that 
the odds are stacked against them only 
marginally - 90 to 97 percent of the 
money comes back to the players. But 
lotteries return less than 50 percent to 
the gamblers. 

THE L01TERIES are a raid on the 
paychecks and Social Security income 
of ordinary Americans by politicians 
who want more revenues but don 't 
have the guts to raise laxes. But some 
of us went along with the lotteries 
because we swallowed another myth : 
Legal lotteries and numbers games 
will dry up the rivers of gambling 
money going to organized crime. 
r know that the most vicious criminal 

elements in America use illegally 
gained gambling money to expand 
their drug trafficking. I have said that 
we ought to legalize gambling if it 
would deny millions of dollars to the 
abominable characters who poison 
America 's children with heroin, angel 
dust and other destructive chemicalS. 

to MTV may be obtained. Additional 
hookup for cable TV subscribers Is 
inexpensive and can be obtained 
through Hawkeye CableVisloo. 

A news release to this effect was sent 
to the DI Marcil 12, 19112, by the ill 
Office of Public Infonnatlon, and IS a 
matter of fact, the information was 

But the record shows that legal lot
teries and numbers games have not 
taken money away from organized 
crime - that in many cases the legal 
gambling has helped the crooks. 

Gamblers value their relationship 
with the bookie or numbers runner. 
They can bet on credit or telephone in a 
bet and pay no taxes when they win big. 
No lot~ery gives them these "con
veniences." 

So legalized gambling Isn't hurting 
organized criminals. It Is tempting a 
lot of policemen and city and state of
ficials into criminality. 

WHEN TH£ HEADLINES break in 
Washington, D.C., the citizens in the 
states that now have lotteries may be 
provoked to look harder at the integrity 
of the systems. And the residents of the 
more than 20 states now on the verge of 
legalizing lotteries will surely want to 
ask , "Is the revenue we'll get from 
gambling worth the risk of creating a 
huge new batch of crooked officials?" 

It may be that no scandal can out
weigh the convenience to politicians of 
being able to raise billions in revenue 
without raising any voter 's taxes. 
Perhaps the gambling genie is out of 
the bottle, with no one willing to risk 
trying to put it back. 
Copyright 1983 Field Enterprises, Inc., 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

contained in a DI article (March 31, 
1982). KRill 's paid advertising In the 
DI has also reflected the cable FM 
capability. 

Pleale update your files . 

Peter KoenIg 
General Manager, KAUI 

Arts and entertainm 

Iy Jamet Kaufmann 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

sharplyaa 

Plctur.. from the New World by 
Danny Lyon. Aperture, 1983. Aaron 
_Ind: PI ... u,," end T.rror. by 
Carl Chiarenza. New York Graphic 
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Soclely, 1983. Lady: Llu Lyon by 
Robert Mapplethorpe. Viking, 1983. 

DANNY LYON'S 
photographic career began 
in 1962 when, at age 20, he 

In the m 
the heady 
SNCC to th 
cle gangs, 
(1967). So: 

• 

, . 

began to cover the civil 
rights movement. Within a year, he 
was the Student Nonviolent Coor
dinating Committee's first staff 
photographer, and for the rest of the 
decade, his documentary imagery cut 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

The Destn 
(1969), and 
best knoW! 
tbe Dead 
Texas 

Stranger. on I Train . Alfred Hitchcock's 
outstanding thriller about a friendly eXChange that 
winds up in murder. Farley Granger is the patsy 
tennis bum: Robert Walker Is the obsessive 
neurotic. Watch the lighter. 7 tonight. 

A Special Day. That It may be when Hitler comes 
to Rome. but It's more so for two outcasts who lind 
each other lor a brief encounter In the shadow of 
the Fasces. Starring Marcello Mastroianni and 
Sophia Loren. 9 tonight. 

Movies in town 
Twilight Zone: The Movie. So - do you want to 

see something REALLY scary? Then walt until the 
lourth part of this clever anthology .... Astro. 

Return of the Jed!. Luke , you must go see this 
movie - It Is your desllny. Ewoks admitted free. 
Englert. 

Trading Places. They say these cats Eddie 
Murphy and Den Aykroyd are beaad 
mothers .... Iowa. 

Th. Survivor., Waller Mallhau and Robin 
Williams discover that unemployment is a real 
blast, especially It you 've got the right caliber 
weapon . Campus 1. 

WarGamH. Boom goes Lpndon and boom 
Paree/Wlth a home computer, II's like one-two
three. Campus 2. 

Superman III. And speaking of computers, the 
Man of Steel has to light them while dealing with 
some nasty Kryptonite. Does he by1e oH more than 
he can chew? Campus 3. 

Porky'. II: The Next Day. Anything Gene Siskel 
hates can't be all bad. Or can It? You lind out and 
lei us know. Cinema I. 

Octopuuy. James Bond needs help when he 
runs Into a woman with eight arms to hold him. 
Cinema II. 

Art 
A II Plntura.Twenty-one illustrations by Robert 

Motherwell for the text of a poem by Spaniard 
Rafael Albert; through Aug. 21 . Ullert Wilke: A 
IletrOlpeclive. More than 100 works by the first 
director of the UI Museum of Art: ends Sunday. VI 
Museum of Art. 

Sylvia Seventy. Seven primitive receptacles 
created Irom handmade paper: ends today. The 
Wood Show. Featuring works In wood by local 
artists/crafts persons: through July 22. Iowa 
City /Johnson County Arts Center . 129 E. 
WaShington St. 

Flower. of ThrH Centuri ••. 100 drawings and 
watercolors of flora from the Fitzwilliam Museum In 
Cambridge. England; through July 31 . Cedar 
Rapids Museum of Art. 

MUlic 
Iowa City Community Band, Under the direction 

of Lee Copenhaver. performing works by Bagley. 
Clarke, Miller , Goldman and others. 3 p.m. 
SaliJrday, Fountain Plaza on the College Street 
Mall. 

Recital . Steven len\zkow, baritone. performing 
works by Wagner . Beethoven. Loewe. Schubert, 
Wolf and others. 1 p.m. today, Harper Hall. 

Theater 
110 In the Shade. The musical remake of The 

Rainmaker. In which an Ilinerant precipitation 
specialist brings life and love - and water - to a 
drought-stricken town . 8 tonight, E.C. Mable 
Theatre. 

Tintype •. A celebration of early 20th-century 
American music and theater, featuring the work of 
Seolt Joplin, George M. Cohan , Irving Berlin and 
others . 8 ton ight through Sunday, Main Stage, Old 
Creamery Theatre, Garrison. 

Dance 
Jonr.y II . Open rehearsal lor final performance, 

fOilowed by a reception. Open to all pu rchasers of 
Arts Fest '83 buttons. 6 tonight, Hancher 
Auditorium. Final performance. leaturlng the world 
premIere of Choo San Goh 's latest ballet; "Fantasy 
a\ Flddler's Bend" ; the pas de deux from 
"Coppella"; and the zany "Bermuda Blues." 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Hancher. 

Nightlife 
• The Crow. N •• l Start off your fantastiC Fourth 

with the ali-American R&B sound of Sobby's Blue 
Band. Tonight and Saturday. 

Glbe'a, Mandrake plays rock 'n'roll from tlte 
mountains to the prairies to the oceans white with 

• loam. Or something. Tonight. 
Ja.per' • . Meanwhile, the Rhythm Rockers grace 

our frulled plain with some good time rhythm and 
blues. Tonight . 

Maxwell' •. The ... Vers give prool through the 
t nlghl that our lIag Is slll1 there. Tonight and 

Saturday. 
Th. Mill, That Yankee Doodle Dandy Greg 

Brown gallops In on his pony. stlcke a guitar In hie 
hands and calle It Macaroni. Don't alk why. 

• Tonight and Saturday. 
Red ltalllon. Whet beller time lor a band called 

Happlneea to come In to play America's mUllc, 
y'all? Tonight and Saturday. 

ShMPll\Nd. Th. Acme All-Purpose Duo brings 
• their country/bluegrass sound to (own. And jUlt 

remember: you can't spell A·M-E-A-I-C-A without 
A-C-M-E. Tonight. 

f 
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?" Reagan answers, "I wouldn't 
" And my snotty lawyer says, "If 

was stolen, was your campaign 
to accept it?" and Reagan says, 
no worse than the Pentagon 
" And my snotty lawyer says, 

people who published the Pen
Papers weren't running for 

Ilm!sidfmt and will you please answer 
question?" and Reagan says, "I'm 
a rich man's president, I'm a poor 
n's president. " And my snotty 

says, "Yeah, you're a poor 
's president if I ever saw one, will 
please answer my question?" And 
Reagan says, "But we never used 
that I know of so what difference 
it make?" 

And my snotty lawyer turns real 
'tt"~lm~t;" like and says, "And I put it to 

that my client wasn't going to 
the money he was going to steal 

that bank. He wasn't going to use 
so what difference does it make? 

witness is excused ." 

And my snotty lawyer comes back 
this snotty smile on his face and 
it's in the bag and I picture him in 

too, at the bottom of a reservoir 
with laces in his shoes and an 

tied to each one. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Three photOgraphers display depths of their field, 
., JImfl Kaufmann 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Plctur •• from the New World by 
Danny lyon. Aperture, 1983. Aaron 
lIaklnd: PI ... ur.. and Terrorl by 
Carl Chiarenza. New York Graphic 

Books 
sharply across the American grain. 

doubt pleased, especially since his im
agery was as personal and abstract as 
that of his friends Robert Motherwell, 
Franz Kline and Willem de Koonlng. 
Today, Siskind and abstract 
photography have become synonyms. 

[

Society. 1983. Lady: LI .. Lyon by 
Robert Mapplethorpe. Viking, 1983. 

DANNY LYON'S 
photographic career began 

In the mld·l960s, Lyon moved from 
the heady po Ii tica I atmosphere of 
SNCC to the outlaw world of motorcy
cle gangs, producing Tbe Blkeriden 
(1967) . Soon after, he photographed 
Tbe Destruction of Lower MaDbattan 
(1969), and then came to the work he Is 
best known for : Conversations Wltb 
tbe Dead (1971), a chilling look at the 
Texas prison system. 

a major influence - dlrect~ most of 
his energy toward filmmaking. In re
cent years, however, Lyon's image
making has turned inward toward 
family and friends who, he says: "have 
become a subject for me ... out of that 
hardest of feelings to transcribe with 
detachment, happiness." 

Pictures from tbe New World is 
Danny Lyon's autobiography, an 
anthology of his finest photographs. 
The work is sometimes heartsore, 
usually disquieting and always im
passioned. 

Siskind, who will be IK) at year's end, 
has trafficked in metaphor , 
anthropomorphism, animism and other 
abstruse or metaphysical visual mat
ters for the last four decades. At long 
last, a substantial amount of his work 
and information on his life appears in 
one volume: Carl Chiarenza's Aaron 
Siskiad: Pleasures and Terron. 

text, alas, Is something else. Chiarenza 
slips from gossip on one page to pain
fully dutiful exegesis of photographs on 
the next, and he never finds the proper 
distance from which to view his sub
ject. As a result, Ple .. ure. and 
Terron contains considerably less 
pleasure for the reader than it might. 

• • • 
Bodybuilder Lisa Lyon obviously 

likes the camera, and it is just as ob
vious from Robert Mapplethorpe's 
Lady: liM Lyoa that the camera likes 
her. But even mutual admiration isn't 
enough to make this book much more 
than cult ephemera, Manhattan Dlvi· 
sion. 

ject subdues art and artist. We see 
Lyon, as Bruce Chatwin tells us in his 
introductory text: "posed as bride, 
broad, doll, moll, playgirl, beach-girl, 
bike-girl, gym-girl and boy-girl; as 
frog-person, mud-person, flamenco 
dancer, spiritist medium, archetypal 
huntr~, circus artiste, snake-woman, 
society woman, young Christian and 
kink." It's a wearying array. 

There are, of course, strong images, 
and Lyon is visually interesting, but 
Lady is pretentious enough to be annoy
Ing and various enough to be dis
orienting. Mapplethorpe's portraits ' 
generate more smoke than fire. 

r 
in 1962 when, at age 20, he 
began to cover the civil 

rights movement. Within a year, he 
was the Student NonviOlent Coor

~ dlnatlng Committee 's first staff 
• • • 

photographer, and for the rest of the 
decade, his documentary imagery cut 

Although he continued to photograph 
in the 197Os, Lyon - like Robert Frank, 

When Elaine de Kooning called 
Aaron Siskind a "painter's 
photographer" in 1951, Siskind was no 

This biography contains 271 black· 
and-white reproductions of Siskind's 
work and a useful bibliography, but the Lady is the sort of book In which sub-

Reprinted cour\esy of Book Week , The 
Washington Post, copyright 1983. 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Str.ngtu on • Train. Alfred Hitchcock's 
outstanding thriller about a friendly exchange that 
winds up in murder. Farley Granger Is the patsy 
tennis bum; Robert Walker Is the obsessive 
neurotic. Watch the lighter. 7 tonight. 

A Special Day. That It may be when Hitler comes 
to Rome, but II's more so for two outcasts who find 
each other for a brief encounter In the shadow of 
the Fasces. Starring Marcello Mastroianni and 
Sophia Loren. 9 tonight. 

Movies in town 
Twilight Zont: Tht Movlt. 50 - do you want to 

see something REALLY scary? Then walt until the 
fourth part of this clever anthology "" Astro. 

R.turn of th. Jedl. Luke, you must go see this 
movie - It Is your destiny. Ewoks admitted free. 
Englert. 

Trading Plac... They say these cats Eddie 
Murphy and Dan Aykroyd are baud 
mothers .... Iowa. 

Tht Survlvoli. Walter Matlhau and Rob in 
Williams discover that unemployment is a real 
blast, especially if you've got the right caliber 
weapon . Campus 1. 

WarGa me.. Boom goes Lpndon and boom 
Paree/Wlth a home computer, It·s like one-two
three. Campus 2. 

Superman III. And speaking of computers, the 
Man of Steel has to fight them wh"e dealing with 
some nasty Kryptonite. Does he byte oft more than 
he can chew? Campus 3. 

Porky'. II: Tht Ntxt Day. Anything Gene siskel 
hates can't be all bad. Or can It? You find out and 
let us know. Cinema I. 

OctopullY. James Bond needs help when he 
runs Into a woman with eight arms to hold him. 
Cinema II. 

Art 
A I. Plntur •. Twenty·one illustrations by Robert 

Motherwell for the text of a poem by Spaniard 
Rafael Albert; through Aug. 21 . Ulltrt Wilke: A 
Retrospective. More than 100 works by the first 
director of the UI Museum of Art; ends Sunday. UI 
Museum of Art. 

Sylvia Sevtnty. Seven primitive receptacles 
created from handmade paper; ends today. The 
Wood Show. Featuring works In wood by local 
artists/craftspersons; through July 22. Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Center, 129 E. 
WaSh ington st. 

Flower. of Thr .. C.nturl ... 100 drawings and 
watercolors of flora from the Fitzwilliam Museum In 
Cambridge, England; through July 31. Cedar 
Rapids Museum of Art. 

Music 
Iowa Cily Community aand. Under the direction 

of Lee Copenhaver, performing works by Bagley, 
Clarke, Miller, Goldman and others. 3 p.m. 
Satu'rday, Fountain Plaza on the College Street 
Mall. 

Recllal. Steven Len\zkow, baritone, performing 
works by Wagner. Beethoven, Loewe, Schubert, 
Wolf and others. 1 p.m. today, Harper Hall. 

Theater 
110 In tht Shadt. The musical remake of Th. 

Rainmaker, In which an itinerant precipitation 
specialist brings life and love - and water - to a 
drought-stricken town. 8 tonight, E.C. Mable 
Theatre. 

Tintype.. A celebration of early 20th-century 
American music and theater, featur ing the work 01 
Scott Joplin. George M. Cohan, Irving Berlin and 
others. 8 tonight through Sunday. Main Stage, Old 
Creamery Theatre, Garrison. 

Dance 
Joftrty II. Open rehearsal for final performance. 

followed by a reception. Open to all purchasers 01 
Arts Fest '83 buttons. 6 ton ight , Hancher 
Auditorium. Final performance, featuring the world 
premiere of Choo San Goh's latest ballet ; "Fantasy 
at Fiddler's Bend"; the pas de deux from 
"Coppella"; and the zany "Bermuda Blues." B p.m. 
Saturday, Hancher. 

Nightlife 
The Crow'. Hilt. Start oil your fantastic Fourth 

with the ali-American R&B sound of Bobby'. Blue 
Band. Tonight and Saturday. 

Gabe'.. Mandrake plays rock 'n'loll from tHe 
mountains to the pralrlea to the oceana white with 
foam. Or something. Tonight. 

.ta.pe,' •. Meanwhile, the Rhythm Rockers grac. 
our fru ited plain with some good time rhythm and 
blues. Tonight. 

Maxwtfl' • • The ... Vers give proof through the 
night that our flag Is slIlI there. Tonight and 
Saturday. 

The Mill. That Yankee Doodle Dandy Greg 
Brown gallops In on his pony, sticks a guitar In his 
hand. and calls It Macaroni. Don't alk why. 
Tonight and Saturday . 

Rtd Sltllion. What better time for a band call.d 
Happlne •• 10 come In to play America's music, 
y'all? Tonight and Saturday. 

SllNplllNd. Th. Acme Ail-Purpo .. Duo brings 
fhelr country/bluegrau sound to (own . And Just 
remtmber: you can't sptll A·M·E·R-I-C·A without 
A-C-M-E. Tonight. 

. , 

. 

Stewart's bitter, better on 'Body Wishes' 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer Records 

live," he sings out with joy and determina
tion. 

I F TONIGHT ... I'm Yours was Rod 
Stewart's apology for half a decade of 
decadence and self-indulgence, as well 
as his promise to pay more attention to 

his music in the future, then Body Wishes , the 
singer's new album, is his statement of bit
terness for what happened to him and the 
start of his penance. 

THE SECOND IS "Move Me," a classic 
Stewart rocker in the mUSical style of "I'm 
Losing You." It is about a girl the singer 
keeps in luxury only to be ridiculed in return. 
"Your dog gets more attention than I do," 
Stewart cries, mixi~g his self-deprecating 
sense of humor with his anger. 

None of the other tunes on Body Wishes 
rock with quite the intensity of those three, 
but there is enough to indicate that Stewart's 
return to form may be permanent. 

"Ghetto Blaster" (which apparently will be 
released as a single, since a portion of its 
proceeds are going to a charity group) is a pa
tent disco number blatantly decrying various 
evils of the world. 

Stewart's behavior in the late 1970s 
epitomized the lifestyle of the stereotypical 
Hollywood rock star, making him a target for 
the punk rock movement's outrage and tum· 
Ing his earlier critical acclaim into cynicism. 

The third, "Ready Now," is another ex
cellent rocker and the one most blatantly 
about Britt. "Yes, it's you that I'm talking 
about," he sings, in order to confirm any 
doubts. He then details her betrayal of his 
trust and screams, "I don 't know how you 
sleep at night with your conscience." 

THE SONG IS saved from the Paul 
McCartney "Ebony and Ivory" syndrome, 
however, by its chorus, in which Stewart per
sonalizes the situation. "I'm not preaching," 
he exclaims, "I'm just singing - trying to get 
my message through." 

Stewart now blames ex-wife Britt Eklund 
for his behavior, and Body Wisbes contains at 
least three songs that seem to be about her. "Dancin' Alone" features vivid instrumen

tation harking back to "Every Picture Tells a 
Story." Led by guitarist Jim Cregan and per
cussionist Tony Brock, Stewart's band on 
Body Wishes repeats its Tonight...l'rn Yours 
performance and shows itself to be the best 

The first is Rockin' Rod's current single, 
"Baby Jane," about a former lover who's left 
him to move around in high society. "I won't 
be that dumb again," Stewart vows in the 
chorus. "Next time, it's gonna last forever." 

The chorus of "Ready Now," however, in
dicates the experience has made Stewart 
stronger. "I'm ready now for how I want to 

Weekend television 

Friday 
Though' 'SCTV" has finished its NBC 

run (replaced tonight by Wimbledon 
tennis action), at least a few of 
Caballero's minions will be back in the 
fall. Production begins in August on 18 
entirely new "SCTV" episodes for 
Cinemax (cable-13) with current cast 
members Joe Flaherty, Eugene Levy , 
Andrea Martin and Martin Short and 
planned guest appearances by John 
Candy, Catherine O'Hara and others. 
The shows hit the air in October. We'll 
keep you informed. 

• Movie on cable: We pity the fools 
who wouldn't watch Rocky DI. Mr. 
Balboa straps on the gloves to defend 
his title against one Clubber Lang (Mr. 
Tl, a truly bad mother. Apollo Creed 
(Carl Weathers) helps the champ out, 
while Mickey (Burgess Meredith) 
meets his maker. Yo Adrian (Talia 
Shire) is still around for erotic tension. 
Huh! 9 a.m., 7 p.m., HB0-4. 

Saturday 
The best action today on the tube 

involves sports : NBC's Breakfast at 
Wimbledon with the tennis classic 

, finals - though without America 's 
Jimmy Connors and Sweden's Mats 
Wilander (8 a.m., KWWL-7). Then 
stick around for baseball action as the 
Baltimore Orioles fly into the barbaric 
yawps of the Detroit Tigers (1 p.m., 
KWWL-7) . 

• Movies on cable: The Deep 
(Robert Shaw, Nick Nolte, Jacqueline 
Bisset). 2 p.m.; 10:45 p.m., Cinemax-
13. Ragtime (James Cagney, Elizabeth 
McGovern, Brad Dourif). 4 p.m., 
Cinemax-13. On Golden Poad (Henry 

TONIGHT 
& 

SATURDAY 

Fonda, Katharine Hepburn, Jane 
Fonda!. 7 p.m., Cinemax·13. 

Sunday 
PBS' "Masterpiece Theatre" begins 

reruns tonight of its acclaimed 
Australian" A Town Like Alice" 
miniseries. Helen Morse and Bryan 
Brown ("The Thorn Birds" ) play two 
of a group of British rubber planters in 
World War n Malaya who are stunned 
by the Japanese invasion and their 
subsequent capture. The story over its 
six episodes turns to the deprivations 
of Morse and Brown, who are tortured 
physically by the Japanese and 
spiritually by their separation from 
each other. 9 p.m., IPT-12. 

• Movies on cable: Rocky III (Sly 
Stallone, Mr. T). 9 a.m.; 10:30 p.m., 
"B0-4. Superman II (Christopher 
Reeve, Margot Kidder ). 6:30 p.m., 
HBO-4. 

Monday 
NBC is going to have a happy Fourth, 

as Johnny Carson goes on vacation and 
Joan Rivers comes in for the week. Up 
go the ratings. Tonight's show isn't so 
neat, as Richard Simmons, Helen 
Reddy and Christopher Atkins take the 
heat, but things get better as the week 
progresses. 10 :30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• "Late Night" is a repeat tonight, 
but it should be a most interesting one, 
as Dave dances to the music - or at 
least faces it - with a pre-busted Sly 
Stone. Also featured : King 01 
Comedy's Sandra Bernhard. Tunes by 
Paul Shaefer and the Party Boys of 
Rock 'n' Roll. 11 :30 p.m., KWWL-7 . 

ASPICIAL 
DAY 

A brief encounter, with 
Sophia loren & Marcello 
Mastroianni. 

Fri 9 

SUPERSPtJD 
FOOD SHOP )~ ~\ 

354-3872 ,J r ':) 
Old Capitol Center ~. - .'\.J -.' 
2nd Level C 
(By Parking Ramp) : 
Open July 4th 
Noon til7pm 
Take out for pIcniCS or keep cool with us. 
12 Picnicburgers $3.84 . 
(Compare them with White Castle's) 

Poalo Entrees/Sandwiches 
Salads/Beer and Wine 
Ask about our unique 
money saver T-shirt . 

The Iowa River Power Company Salutes 

WEEKEND 

Celebrate the 4th of July 
on Sunday the 3rd and Monday the 4th 

Iowa River Power Company style 
with our Great Ali-AmerIcan Buffet 

from 11 a.m. t\l 7 p.m . 

'I-i ... Vi=t) 
We'll be serving the All-Time American Favorites. 

Bar-B-Q chicken, ham, baked beans, 
hot dogs, corn-on-the-cob, watermelon, apple pie, 

beverage and lots , lots more . 

Coming Next Week: 

DOUBLE TAKE 
DOUBLE-BUBBLE 

It's "all you can eat" for just $6 .95 
Kids under 12 half price 

group Stewart's worked with since Ron Wood 
left him to join the Rolling Stones. 

The ballads on Body Wishes are basically 
okay, even if none can hold a candle to such 
classics as "Maggie May" and "Tonight's the 
Night." The title cut is the best , evoking a 
steamy sexuality reminiscent of ,"Passion." 

"Sweet Surrender" and .. Strangers Again" 
are pure saccharine lyrically, but at least 
Stewart sings them with a personal sincerity. 

"Sa tisfied ," however, is ridiculous. 
Stewart ruins a nice acoustic guitar intro by 
warbling about "a man's role in this world." , 

There is also one misfired uptempo num
ber, "What Am I Gonna Do (I 'm So in Love 
With You) ." Stewart seems to just waltz 
through this one, not exerting any real emo
tion. 

But overall, Body Wishes is still a good 
album. Even though it is not a complete 
triumph, it indicates that Rod the Mod is go
ing to keep trying. And that's good news for 
rock fans everywhere. 

A AmeriCan Heart AssocIation 
V WE'RE FIGHllNG FOR'lOUIWFE 
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Fire chief frowns 
on fireworks use 
IyJohn Tlelan 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

It is illegal to possess, sell or ex
plode fireworks in Iowa City, and 
the ordiJlance restricting the use 
of fireworks will be strictly enfor
ced this year, according to Iowa 
City Police Chie[ Harvey Miller. 

"Those who openly violate it 
(the ordinance) are probably go
ing to see a judge. It isn't a matter 
of right or wrong; it is against the 
law," he said. 

According to the state Fire 
Code, a fireworks violation is con
sidered a serious misdemeanor 
and carries with it a line of up to 
$I ,000 or imprisonment of up to 
one year or both. 

The onI y [j reworks tha tare legal 
in Iowa are sparklers, caps and 
snakes, according to tbe Fire 
Code. 

Prior to t979, it was not illegal to 
possess fireworks , but it was il
legal to use them , Iowa City Fire 
Chief Robert Keating said. Now 
pollee can confiscate fireworks if 
a person is caugbt possessing 
them. "The police department will 
be enrorcir/k the possession part of 
the code," he said. 

IN JOHNSON COUNTY it is il
legal to posse ,sell or explode 
fireworks unle s a person has a 
permit from the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. An or
dinance pa ed in April makes 
pas ession without a permit il
legal. The ordinance says a person 
must be at least 21 years old and 
have "proficiency or training in 
fireworks" before he or she can be 
granted a permit. An application 
for a permit mu t also be made 
"no later than 14 days before the 
anticipated" use of the fireworks. 

SuperVisor Dennis Langenberg, 
who voted against the ordinance, 
said there have been nine permit 
application issued since the or
dinance was adopted. "My main 
objection to the ordinance is that 
you can't enforce it anyway," he 
said. 

In its annual tudy, tbe U.S. Con
sumer Product Safety Commis-

sion estimated that there were 
"8,500 fireworks-related injuries 
In leII2." But this is not a problem 
in Iowa, accordine to the state 
Fire Marshal's Office. "There 
haven 't been any fireworks
related injuries that have been 
reported to this office this year," 
said Karen Schipley of the Fire 
Marshal'S Office. 

MERCY HOSPITAL and VI 
Hospitals do not keep accident 
statistics relating to fireworks in
juries, but the number is not very 
large, according to Linda Muston 
of the community relations 
department at Mercy Hospital. 
"There are probably two or three 
cases a summer," she said. 

Even though sparklers, snakes 
and caps are legal , they can be 
dangerous and people should be 
careruL in using them, Keating 
said. "They are still a source of 
fire a nd should be used under adult 
supervision. They also should not 
be used near flammable liquids," 
he said. Sparklers burn at 1,800 
degrees Farenheit, accordine to 
the Iowa Department of Public 
Safety, which is "bot enough to 
cause a very severe burn." 

The U.S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission offers several 
tips on fireworks safety. Among 
the tips: "Never point fireworks 
at another person, have water 
bandy, ignite outdoors, never give 
them to children and keep at a safe 
distance. " 

This year there have not been as 
many fireworks complaints , 
Miller said. "Thus far, I haven't 
noticed as many complaints as in 
the past ," he said. Miller said he 
thought the high cost Of fireworks 
is limiting their use in Iowa City. 
"It is a very expensive thing to get 
a bang out of," he said. 

Miller also said that the police 
department will respond to every 
fireworks complaint they receive. 

" For the most part , I've never 
been aware or any excessive viola
tions in the past and I tbink there 
will be less of it this year," 
Keating said. 

FourtH · of July fun 
set for City Park 
By Merwyn Grot. 

Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Jaycees will spon
sor the city's Fourth of July 
festivities for the 39th consecutive 
year at City Park Monday. This 
year's event will feature some of 
last year's successful attractions, 
as well as a new one. 

The list of events includes: 
• A water- kilng exhibition by 

the Coralville Water Ski Club, 
from 4 p.m. to 5:30. 

• The new attraction this year 
will be a gymnastics exhibition by 
a troupe frOm the Kat Gymnastic 
Academy of CoralvillE' . The recen
tly formed team 01 acrobats will 
begin performing at 5:30. 

• A hot air balloon show will 
start at 6 p.m. Rides in the 

Two Coralville residents pleaded 
guilty Thursday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court to two counts or attempting 
to defeat or evade state income taxes, 
and were each given lO-year suspended 
prison terms. 

William C. and Margaret A. Stanley, 
803 8th Ave., Coralville, were ordered 
to pay taxes (rom 1979 and 1980, other 
penalties for non-payment with in
terest and a $1,000 fine - $250 for each 
count. Both will serve six years proba
tion, as ordered by District Judge 
Harold J . Swailes, court records 

privatelyo()wned balloons will be 
a vailable for $100. 

• Eight members of the Iowa 
City Parachute Club will give a 
skydiving exhibition between 7:30 
and 8:30 p.m. 

The day 's activities will be top
ped off with the traditional holiday 
fireworks display. The fireworks 
are scheduled to begin between 
8:45 and 9 p.m. 

The celebration will be held on 
the lower level of the city park. 

The events are open to the public 
at no charge, though donations to 
the Jaycees will be accepted, 
President Terry Tylee said. 

In the event of rain, tbe 
fireworks display will be held 
Tuesday evening, though all the 
other acti vlties will probably be 
canceled, Tylee said. 

COUrts 
stated. 

The case against the Coralville cou
ple was filed April 13 following an in
vestigation by the state Department of 
Criminal Investigation. Arrangements 
for installment payments is scheduled 
to be set by the court, records state. 

Their bonds were exonerated by the 
court . 

Manatt leaves racing commission 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Gerald 

Manalt of Brooklyn has resigned three 
days after being appointed to the Iowa 
Racine Commission, an action Gov. 
Terry Branstad said Thursday will 
maintain the integrity and credibility 
of the panel . 

In bis place, Branstad appointed L.C. 
"Bud" Pike of Grundy Center. Pike, 
10, is president of Hawkeye Bank " 
Trust in Grundy Center as well as 
president of the Iowa Bankers' 
Association . 

Branstad said he accepted Manatt's 
resipaUon Wednesday night shorUy 
after Knoxville autborities arrested a 
number of alleged illegal aliens who 
were employed by Manall's con
tracting business. 

BRANSTAD SAID Marlatt bad not 
violated . any law and a bacqround 

check by the Division of Criminal in
vestigation found nothing improper. He 
said Manatt was aware that Mexicans 
were employed but did not know they 
were in the country illegally. The 
governor said it is not illegal to hire an 
illegal allen. 

"I was not aware of these rna tiers 
prior to appointlne him to the racing 
commission on Monday," Branstad 
said. 

" I'm concerned. This is a very im
portant and controversial commission. 
That's the reason why we made this 
change very early because I didn't 
want to see it get boaed down ... 

Branstad denied he acted too hastily 
in appointing the commission or that 
the background check by the DeI may 
be Inadequate. He said more thorough 
checks will not be concluded 011 the 
other four comrnlllion members. 

Sports 

Sportsbriefs 

Howe fine bothers Moffett 
NEW YORK (U PI ) - Kenneth Moffett, executive 

director of the Major League Players Association, 
said Thursday he fears the fine levied against Los 
Angeles Dodgers pitcher Steve Howe will deter other 
players from seeking help for drug and alcohol 
abuse. 

Howe was fined $54,000 and placed on three years 
probation Wednesday by the Dodgers - with the 
approval of Commissioner Bowie Kuhn - upon the 
pitcher's release from a cocaine abuse therapy 
program. The size of the fine matches Howe's salary 
for 30 days, the time he was away from the club. 

Moffett said the Players Association would "more 
than likely" file a grievance against the Dodgers. 

Watson leads at Western 
OAK BROOK, Ill. (UPI) - Tom Watson , returning 

to the scene of his first PGA tour victory, relied on a 
red-hot putter to card a 5-under par 67 Thursday to 
take a one-stroke lead after the first round of the 
$400,000 Western Open. 

Watson used only 29 pulls to solve the tough Butler 
National Golf Course on a suitry day with humid 
temperatures in the upper 80s. 

Watson holds a one stroke lead over Buddy 
Gardner, who carded a 4-under par 68. Two strokes 
back were a trio of golfers, Greg Norman, Bruce 
Fleisher and John Adams. 

Laker owner mad at agent 
INGLEWOOD, Cali£. (UPI) - Los Angeles Lakers 

owner Jerry Buss has accused Kareem Abdul
Jabbar's agent of hampering his efforts to re-sign 
the free-agent center by injecting the Chicago Bulls 
and Atlanta Hawks into the negotiations. 

"I would like to sign Kareem as soon as possible," 
Buss told the Los Angeles Times in a story published 
Wednesday. 

But he said Abdul -Jabbar's agent, Tom Collins, 
"has clouded and muddied the water by bringing in 
claims of interest hy Chicago and Atlanta." 

VIDEO RENTALS 
48 Hours • Reds • Night Shift 

"10" • High Road to China • Annie 
• The Toy • lords of Discipline 
love Sick • Tex • Time Rider 
Debbie Does Dallas II • First 

Blood 
Star Wars • Best Friends 

and hundreds more 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 351-9444 

208 N. Linn 
~111 

Frl. 4pm-Midnight 

Special Export 
Miller Lite 

& Pabst 

$2 pitcher 
25~ tortilla chips & salsa 

Watch for our lunch specials 

GREG BROWN 
Enjoy the great enter

tainment and great 
food at 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 
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GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

TONIGHT 
Pabst Blue Ribbon helps us celebrate our 
9th Anniversary with a promotion upstairs 
starting at 7:30 p,m. 

r 

* FREE Kegs tapped at 8 p.m.! 

300 DRAWS • 600 BOTTLES 
$1.75 PITCHERS 

of Pabst Blue Ribbon 
* Drawing For Prizes: T-Shirts, hats, beer, signs and 
morel 
* MANDRAKE playing FM rock • lasar light 
Show • Fog Machines. Flash Pots 
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at Inward: Anat. 
51 SpJrited or 

allresslve 
12 Asia IIc sea 
UAlfred,

Tennyson 
54 Chrlstmutlde 
58Puture 

prairie 
lights 
books 
100 s, linn 

I 
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'I"IOIIAL 

People of I.C. USA 
and the world 

May your firecracker 
go off forever ... 

Why/is the 4th of July? 

J is tbe 1st 
U is tbe 2nd 
Lis tbe 3rd 
Y ilthe 4th 

Happy firecracker 

OUTLANDISH 

PLANNING. _ding? Th. HobbV 

'I"IOMAL 
II"VICI 

I 
HAWKEYE CAB, 2.'h 
We d.llver lood Ind 
313t . 

Preoo "" ... notk>noilineo Of qu.11Iy RAPE AaaAULT 
ImII.tion. end -..oorlto. 111% 110.,. Crill. 
dltCOUn' on .,d ... with prHonto- :131-4.00 (24 
lion 01 thlt .... PIIono 351.7413. 
... nl/l9 •• nd _Ind.. g.8 

HAun end THI! lEAST. Lol our 
IifItInI gcrill doIlY«._ 1lOU· 
quot 10 _ apocl.1 t<>d.y. 
IALLOON8. IALLOON8. 
IALLOON8, i!64·M7I. 8-31 

Over cost on 

Billboard's top 25 lPs 
- plus new current 

releases from Pollee, 

Stevie Nicks, lover

boy, Kinks, Pink 

Floyd, CS & Nand 
many more. 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
725 S. Gilbert 

PEDAL-ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Fut. """ap. ..lIablt. Some-hour 
dOiIvery ParCOIa. pocl<ago • . 100 Ib 
Mmh. :J5.4..l!03t. i-5. 8-31 

NOW orgonlzlng' 
prof ... klnal/gradu.le studentt 10 
play cuual, lOCIal bridge Call Jane 
337·5226_1.()().S:OOpm. 7·1 

WANTED: French 9:12 book •. 
"Con." ver&ion workbook or 
Tutor. 3_7. 7-1 

(l1I"SS (Or .... RagwMd. Allergy 
sun" ... Socletv) will meet II 
HII"op. Tue"'.v . July 5. eom. 7·5 

LONELY SINGLESII Ag .. 1 e·eel 
Aespectable Irlend.hlp. dating. 
corraponde .... FAEE d.lall,1 
N_nar - S I. JAN 
ENTEAPAISES. Box 1375. Rock 
IoIInd. Il 81201. &.24 

THEA"PEUTIC MUSIIUI. Pr_ 
ranQ' from $10 lor one hour fool 
reflexologv to $20 lor 1 ~ hour 
SwediSh musage. Nonse.ual. POI· 
IOblt IIblt tor oIdorIV ond Invalid •. 
351-183. 331-2111 &.29 

GAY WIM, heoIIh care prol .. llanal 
end '''.gymnast ",ould like to meel 
goy or blNxuII WI M. 2()'~ , lor 
frIIIndllhlp. Wrl .. P.O. Box 481. low. 
CiIy.1owo 522.... 1·2e 

OVEAEATERS ANONYMOUS 
moot. WOlle, HouM. 120 N. Dubu· 
quo: - Prtdavs S.30pm. MondaY' 
noon. MUlle Room, Tuesdays 
7:30pm Sundal'". 5pm. Room 206. 

6-28 

GAYUNE. 353-7182 
Peer counaellng. Information and 
referral.. a.2. 

HAl A color problem? Coli The Hllr 
Color Hotline. VEDEPO HAIASTYL· 
ING 338-111&1 I-II 

'I .. SOIIAL 
.IRVICI 
VOLLE'I'BALL MI •• nd all olh ... 
.,pptleo lor Indoor Ind outdoor 
~Inos ovOilable to renl.1 AEAO 
~IHTAL . 227 Kirkwood Avenue. 
ll38-i711 . 8-30 

THE MEDICINE STOAE In ear.Mlle 
wh«e It COItI let_ to keep heallhy. 
S54-.,s.. 8-25 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. P.ycllolh .... py ColleCtive 01· r". feminist indlYldull, group and 
",,"pit coun .. llng Sliding ... 1. 
Scltolorol> lp ••• oIl.blt to .Iud.nt. 
C.N 3s.o.122e 8-3' 

STRESSED oboul grede •• 
.. relaUonlhiPl, wor",? Find etferctlv. 

oolutlon • . STAESS MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Inlurance coveragl 337· 
6196. 7·16 

VtETNAM .. era vet.ran. counMlIng 

TENNIS In.truclor and 
needed. "pply In per..,n 
City Reereeuon penler , 
Ollbert Str .. t The C.1y I 
il In lf1irmllfve actiOn, 

I 

progrem. CIN STAESS MANAGE- Ir-------I 
WENT CLINIC lor morelnlorrnollon. 
337-8986. g.e 

GIVE tho gin 01 I IIoot·ln lhe 1..,1 .. 
tIon toni< .t S 15111001. ColI "'. lily 
Ponct.331.7580. 7-11 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results . 

CALLlGAAPHY: Woddlng 
lIonl, quolIUonl, Idvenltlng 
oonollZed .1.tlor1o<y. po.,., • . 
Refor.ncoo 338-0327. 

ENGAGEMEIIT .nd _ding I 
Olher cu.lom ,"elry. Coil Ju 
K.llm.n. 1-848 •• 701 

FOTONS mid. IocIIIy .Ingll, 
bit. queen. choice oll.brlel. 
eolltol6043.2582. 

UCEPTIONAL REIUMEs/a. 
Itttor •• Written, 1Iov_. Up<! 
All Occupotlort • . Soverll YHI 
prol.,"'n.1 .. .,.,Ionc. loolu 
managing Ilr; .. , r • .um. Mr 
Lo. Angol •• Erlck_. Eric 
351·'558. 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or bring to Rm. 201 CommunIC.Uon. C.nter. Deed I 
Item. may be edited for I.nglh, .nd In ~netal, Will n01 be 
....... lor which idmlMion I. charged Will not be acceptec 
eccepIed ••• cepl meeting announcement. 01 racognlzed .' 

EVlnt 

S~n~r _________________ ~~ 

DIY, dltl, tlml ___ .....:-__ -'-....:. 

location 
IterIon 10 call regarding this announcemenl 



L~ 
,176 
,!It 
,14 
,135 
,107 
, ~13 

,~~ 

s 

.. 
1'h 
2 
3 
5 
II 
9'10 

2 
3 

.,.., ..... 
c' ......... 

P.RIOIIAL 

Fred and Terry Br..u.d 
Standing In an unemploy
mentUne 

Fred and Nancy Rqpn 
Standing In sludge and 
sUme 
Fred and Nancy 
Nematoad 
DeposItIng their checks In 
the US. Treasury 
Now I knOlll why some 
people bury their money In 
Un cans. 

BIoomIIeId PenguIn 
and a cat 5'" • _______ _ 

11 
1~ '" T.O."'. Frld.Y" ... denim doyo II 

SeI_. Chili your blu. .... y 
wl1h 10%0'F.1I denim. &-24 

LET owryone k.- you're .. I.,.w 
wefl ond IIYlng In low. CII'/ by 
Mndlng HAWK.I·NOTESI Av.lllbil 
In H.wI< _. 0I1OcI1 alorll. .. 
25 

Some of my jokes 
Are so stinky/sticky 
You need a wax 
paper to keep them 
apart. 

CLOTHING lor m.." women, .nd 
tumlpa. MRKVARK'8 81ZARRE • 
114~ EIII College, H)·5, Mon· 501. 

~.12 

BOTTLES 
ERS 

34 Steblllzer: 
Comb,form 

J5 Contradict 
II Meal 
40 Surfeits 
" Plnlella or 

Costello 
U Viscous mud 
41 Flood and neap 
47M~nageA-
41 W,W, 11 riveter 
SO Inward: Anal. 
11 Spirited or 

auressive 
52 AslatJc sea 
NAlfred,

Tennyson 
14 Chrlltrrwtlde 
58Puture 

prairie 
lights 
books 
100 s, linn 

r ; 

• 

II 

• 
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P .... OIIAL , 

People of I.e. USA 
and the world 

May your firecracker 
go off forever .. . 

Why l is the 4th of July? 

J II the lst 
U I, tbe Znd 
L il the 3rd 
Vi. tlae 4th 

P .... OIIAL 
•• RVIC. 

PROBUM PREG~ANCY? 

WHO DO •• IT' 
HAIRElE grill hllrcu" IOf 
l'III)'On., 351·7U5, 51110w0 
AYeO.... 1-28 

Prol ... lonll counuHn;. "'bortIona WIDOING INYITAllOlll. 
5 t 80 CIII coIloc\ In Ott Motn.. I tiYt EIogInI fin' popora. 
515-2.3-2724, 7.28 =1 toft .. lng IIy,.. Inckldln, 

STORAGE· .TORAGE 
MIn~ ... r_N unlta Irom 5' x 10'. 
U Stol. All. 0101 337·36CMI. 7.2t 

AIORTIONS provldld In corn1or. 
table, .upport\vl , .nd Iducational 
«tmolpher • . Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women, Iowa City. 337· 
2111. 7·27 

colllgrtphy. Cer,mony pr"ll""", 
r_liOn Clfd .. Ihank·you 001 ... 
poraonlllzid .lttiontry. AI pr-. 
Erich ... & Erlck_, 351·.551. 7· 
25 

iOEAL OIn 
Artill" portrllt, chlldrtrl/.dulll: 
ChtrCOlI 520, Plllol $010. 011 51ZO 
.nd up. 35 I ·0525. 7-21 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou • • 12 CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop, men' •• nd 

III.TRUCTIOIl 
ElL 

INTEII8tYE IlEYIEW 
Awe week IUmmer cour .. ~nn· 
Ing July 18. for InfOrm.lIOn COli 
13'8) 33I-25U. SlInley H. I(4pton 
EdllCOlk>n.i Cantor, 232 S_ 
DrIYO,lowoCtty. 7. 15 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIII 
81h year llpor_ lnatructton. 
&1Irt now. CoIl "rb •• Wolch 10r 
Inlorm'~on achldule 883-2511. I-
2. 

CHILD CAR. 

.OOKI , 
Air~nditioned 

EMERGENCY/SALE 
BOOKS· RECORDS. BOOKS 

Due to Rock'. Itupldlty with an IIIIIIqIerVited prdeD 
bose, 'If' ~ed our buement c:arpell, bul luckily DO 
dama,. to any books or rec:ordI. No'lf is tile time {or • 
major rethlntlna of 0lIl' basement llhelvllll, carpetlnl, 
decor, Iloc:k capacityl c:oolilll, We need flalble space 
and ready casb to aet t &0l0I. 

-so-
SALE 

THIS WEEK 

t 
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DI. Classifieds I" 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations - .J 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR R.NT 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR R.NT r----------..,I MANSION like, downlown, thrH 
bedroom, new carpet, heal/water 
paid. 337-42.2, .H .. 5pm 331-.774. 

, 
HOU •• 
'OR R.NT 
THREE plUI one bedroom haute on 
MeiroM Avenue. Two car pragl, 
two dOOrs trom Falrcnlktl' Walk to Happy firecracker 

OUTLANDISH 
S.turd'Y 32. ~Oflll Hall 351.8813 Wllhl"1llOn Street. 0111351 -1228. 
noon Wtdntaday, W"~ Houl.. I women'l IUII.non •. 128',0\ E. 

" ' 7:5 7.18 

ONLY I lew opening. left lor 
""lIdron _ 6-12 In WlllowwInd 
Summer Enrichmtnt Progr.m, Full 
time or pan time. Nature Itudy, 
lwimmlng, art, fltId trlpa, computer 
CIImlYlI, mote. C.U now, Willow-. 
wind, 33I-6Oet , 4IH"chlld St, 

All' books" Recorda/In Balement 
1/3 OFF (10,000 boots, 1,500 recorda) 

Recorda paranteed u always 

HA VE you signed the 
Fair Rent petition 
yet? Petitioners will 
be outside the lMU' 
from 10-5 this Friday 

&-2. campus, $795/month. reflranCH I 

7·5 HAWKEVE CAl, 24'~ hour .. rvIct. I Mill Ord .. CltIIogue 
W. dell_IOOd.nd p.Ck'g", 337· Grill L.kH fulOn Co. I 

1~C:_'_ 

3131 . 7·5 1.38 N. f • .- Avo. 
PlANNINO • woddlng? The Hobby - Mllwtukll, WI •. 53202. 
PrIll 011 .... lIlon.III ... 01 qUIUty RAPE A.SAULT HARASSMENT 

CHllORE~'S OARDEN, 1010_1, 
ha" d.y w lull d.y. 331-8555. 7·21 

7·27 
_tiona .nd "","",rleo. t 0% RIpe Crl." Uno I • 
dftcOUnt on Ofd .. 1 wtIh pr ..... t.. SU-4800 (2. hoursl oIOMEWORK? II hou" need. P.lnl, YARD AL 
lion 01 thlo ad . Phon. 351·7413, ___ _ _ _____ 7_.1_4 hedg.S need prunl"1l, rool teak .. or 
.....,1ngI.nd_ond.. H lultlol" .. h.1133&-8181 . 7. t. TABLES, oak cholra, pl.nll, mite, 

lEAUTY and THE lEAST. III our 
tinging 10'111 dItIYt< I boltooo bou· 
q<IOt 10 _ lpIClll tOd'Y. 
BAllOONS, IALLOON., 

THERAPEUTIC M .... "': 
Swedlsh/SnlafIU. C.ntUed. Women 
only. 351·0256. Monlhly plan now 
.v.lllbl • . 4 .... on. to sao.OO. lrag, 
5ZO 80). &-27 

BALLOONS, 354~71 . 1-3t HOUSe ctelnl"1l ..... kly. bl ..... kly 
::":;=-'-~--'-----:": or anytime Pauline Cleaning SIf .. 
.. __ ~ ____ ... I Ylce, 688-2770. 7-7 

PREGNANCY scrHnl"1l Ind coun
.ellng Iyallable on II walk .. ln blsi • . 
Tu .. , t t :QO.2 30, Wad, I;QO.8:00. 
m 8:3()'12:00 Emm. GoIdm.n 
C~nic for Women. 7-e 

COLLEGE ~AINTEAS 

• EJcpeJ'encec:l ·F,.. .. tlm.t. 
'OUlmy 

Carmon 3S.. 1399/Chrlo 338-1.21 
7,20 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PlexlglaSl. lucile, styrene Plex

5olurd.v 9;OOam • 3:00pm, ond 
SUnd.v 11 :OOom • 2:00pm. 708 E. 
Collet. Sl 7·1 

TYPIIiG 
JEANNtE'S Tl'Pln, 5o .. lct, th_, 
monuacrlpll, lorm papert, IIc. 337· 
8520. 8-7 

"orr"" Inc. 1018,. Gilbo" Courl. 1YPING onto Wytbur 01 Willi utlng 
351 ·6399. 7·13 acrlpl OI~.Uona, paporl, 

rooumH, Ie"er., oIc. 337·5305. 8-, 
BERG AUTO SALES speel.lizH In 

Over cost on 
Billboard's top 25 LPs 
• plus new current 
releases Irom Police, 
Stevie Nicks, Lover
boy , Kinks, Pink 
Floyd, CS & Nand 
many more. 

low coli I"noporllllon, 831 S. EDtTlNG/TYPING. T_ pro-
BIRTHRIOHT Dubuque. 35 ..... 878, 7.5 )ectl. paporo. ex",,1enctd Engllth 

pragnan!? Conlldenllal IUPport .nd --'-- ------- leacher. Hotp tor lortltn .lud..,,.. 
1.IUng. 33I-8665 W. COr.. 7-6 351-2877. 8-, 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
725 S. Gilbert 

P~08LEM? 
We Hllen; free, anonymous. con
IId,OIl.1 Crl.lo Cenlor. 351·01402. 
hooflfday, IVeIy dly. Or drop In, 
111m to 28m, Old Brick. 7·7 

H.LPWANT.D 
WANTED: tutor In Egypllan Ar&blc. 

. ,. .................... " 
TURN YOUR 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 
INTO CASH 

, , 
PROfESSIONAL, fta-.: th_, 
pap .... resumes. lIler.1 or JullW11d 

: ~~~~~~:~\.::~I:.,puter IIrvt_ 
: 351·209t . 7·27 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE. 
A~vll1iSl in 1M : Speclel "lheal ... t .. " or. tower lhan 

, I'/plstl on mulll·dran papor .. Elac· 
Dlily laWlII , 1T0nic .peillng, checking, vtrlel'/ 01 

, , print qullm .. and al'/III, tut lur· 

THE HAUNTED BOOKSBOP 
in the yellow boule with the red door 

'J21 South Johnson 
Iowa City Iowa ~2240 

SHOP HOURS 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 

7:30 pm • II pm 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons 

. Z·5pm 
,,_ •• 11«,. Noon • 5 pm 

~k ~~ 
Blues Fiction 
C1usical Mvstery 
Arta S. F. 
P1l1l • 1beo • Zen Women 'I/Men 's 
Bibles History 
Blognphy ~ces 
Sciences Dictionaries 

BOATS HAUNTED IOOKIIhop 

V-Huu. l_gluI bo.l, wlndtllillcl 
remote contro ... TraUer, new "r", 
.... rlng., .5 H.P. M .. cury, neId. 
wortc . $0100. Cell 331-2277, pm. 7·1. 

From our homo to your homo, Two 
ftoor. lIu1fld wIIh "" boll In ulld 
book •• rlcordl, mu.lc leor •• ,1 
mapl. Vellow hou .. , rid door. 1 
HAUNTEO IOOKSHOP 227 South 
Johnlon. 337·2116. Trldl·lnl 
welcome; ... otter 33% 01 COYer 
v.lue on molt bOokl. a..3O CAMPING 

I and will be at the 
Mini·Park downtown 
from 10-5 this Friday 
and Saturday. If you 
would like to help 
gather petition 
signatures call 

Darleae at 338-8175 
or ~Ike at 354-8701. 

OOWNTOWN. I.rge eftlclency/one 
bedroom/IoH, hardwood noon, 
utillUH peld. 337-42.2 . • ner 5pm 
331-.77.. &-2. 

)85 ElliS AVENUE 
Brand new large three bedroom 
.partments, Augult 1 for summer 
aublel, $625 per monlh. tononl p.ld 
utUitfn. Carpetlng. centra' alt. dis· 
hWMher. dllposat, off·street park. 
lng, Cllll-tpm Mon.· Thur •. nlghtl 
O~LY, :!M·.897, 1102. 

BRA NO now two .nd throe bedroom 
ep.nmenll. available Aug. 15, 5525 
and S6OO/month, he.Vw.ter paid. 

'-_________ -1181. SoUIII JohnlOn. AIC, dl .. 
h .... her, dllPOllI, Ilundr)' In 
building. Off·I" .. 1 parkl"1l. 3s.. 
563t, Mon,·Frl., a·5pm. 1-2. 

required , no pet., gr.d atUdel"l1l 
only. C.1t 337-04035 IH ... apm. 1-28 ' 

MAGNIFICENT, near downtown, 
fi~. bedroom • • c.rpeta, drapa., 
centrll Ilr, parking. lawn, "uoust 1 
Igroup). 337-.2.2, aHIf Spm 33&-
4774. 1-2. 

HOU •• 'OR 
.AL. 
RECENTLY remod.led, qul., 
neighborhOOd. two b.droom, living 
room. f8mll~ room. den. eat-in 
kitchen, appliances. large dormer, 
'enced- in vard. large glrlge, upper 
forlles. Contract poulble. no 
b,ok.,s 35 1·9216 7·13 

UNFURNISHED ono .nd two 
bedroom condo. for Immedllte and 
"'" occupancy. Woat .Ide IocItlon. 
~. $0150. 351·1061. 9·2 

IF we dOn·t HII your house, ... 'N buy p _________ • ~I ERA HI .. k Rellty. 35t·2IH, 8·31 

VERY 
NEGOTIABLE 

rent, three bedroom 
unfurnished, across 
from campus, A/C, 
balcony facing cour· 
tyard, laundry, im
mediate possession 
thru August 8th. 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 
You owe II to yourself 

to visit a new 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUM 

'Convenient 10 the Wesl 
Campus area, near 
busllnes 

'Balconies or patios 
overlooking a 
park·like setting 

lOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91.7, KCCK 88 3. KUNI 
9O.U AM' WSUI910 9-1 

HOU.ING 
WANT.D 
QUIET, mature non.moklng couple 
seeks reasonable housing starting 
tiliaeme.ler. S. Au .. , BOlt 248, 
Kasson. loiN 559... 7· 15 

RESPONSIBLE lemale graduate 
student leekl one bedroom apart· 
ment or eHfcl.ncy, $l00/ month . 

.. ________ .. , Cell 353-5269 Of 354-3958. 7·8 

PEDAL·ALL EXPRESS 
DEltYERY SERVICE 

FEMALE companIon for woman, CIT 
nac ..... ry, IIghI houaekeeplng. 
Hou" 10·5. 7 d.yol"aeIc 35 .... 9H5 

••••••• • ••••• ••••••••••• naround , legll &. medical IX· 

-----.------
RIDII 

perlence, dlClation. lOfm lett ... , 
mall 11010, cillO pap .... CTS • prod· 
lion, !C0nomy, experience, per
IOnel service. 2" Ealt Benton. :J54.. 

SELL 22 loot T .. P .. with 11_ .nd 
polll, excellem condilion. 6611-
19.e. 7·7 

351-8391, 
WROAOIIMT.MDAT. 9.12, '1.3, 

Mon thru Fri. 

'Generous earthtone 
carpeted interiors 
with coordinated drapes 
and oak cabinets 

35.· 0028. 7- t5 

GRAOUATE Bu.lneas .tud.nl , 32, 
nonsmoker. seek, .pl or private 
room, prelttf clole In, flU semesl8f 
onty - send description. Box 513t. 
S".,ne .. , Iowa 51301. &-30 

fill , "" •• P. rollable. Some-hour 
dlll~. Parell • . packag ••. 100 Ib 
IImll. 354-8038, 8·5. &-31 

NOW Ofganlzl"1l: 
professlonal/graduate student, to 
ploy ellU.l, m.1 bridge. CIII J.ne 
337·5225betwl8nl :00.5:00pm. 7· 1 

WANTED: french 9:12 boOk., 

7·8 

TENNIS Inolruclor and 1I1aguard 
noedld, Apply In "" .. n at Ill. Iowa 
CII'/ Recr.allon ~nler. 22d SOUlh 
Gilbert SlrOol Th. City ollo .. a CII'/ 
,. In .fflrm.tI .... acUon, equal op
portunll'/.lnployor. 7·5 

"CoiletlO" v""",,, workboOk or INSTRUCTORS NEEDEO, .... 91'/ 01 
_T ___ , 35_4-<488 __ 7_. ______ 7_. 1 aub)ecta: Bridge, Juggling, houH 

GRASS IGr ... , R~, Allergy 
SUff ..... Socl.l'/) .. ill meel It 
Hilltop, Tuesd.V. JulV 5, 8pm. 7·5 

pIont au .. ' •• ', IlImp colilCtlng, 
,,"t\vl movomtnt, "'1 defenH, 
blCkgammon, .eroblcl, Franc"', 

RIDIR · 
CARPOOL neld.d. Commute d.11y 
Irom Quid CItI ... Ride 0( drlv • . Cell 
Barb. 781107.69. 7-6 

GARAGI.I 
PARKING 
PARKING lot 512.50, 21. EIII 
Dav.nport, 337·9041. 7·21 

AUTO •• RVICI 
HO~OA, VW (8IItI.o and R.bbl"" 

, 0941 , 7·29 

TYPING SERVICE: Theal., 
resumes, mlnuscrlpts, \lrm peper., 
dlssertaUons. etc. Also com· 
putorizid tVPlng on 10 Wylbur. Com· 
pulor Accounung S.rlea., 705 
Highway 1 WooI, 351 ·387. . &-29 

PROfESSIONAL I'/plng. 11\0 .. 0. 
lerm pa"., .. ; IBM Correctln, 501ec
l"c. 351 . 1039 7·29 

RIVER CITY TYPI~G SERVICE 
51 I 10"1 Avenue, 337-7587 , 
Businesl, medical, .cademJc typ
ing, Edltlngj tranacrlbing. Summer 
nours: 12· . dolly, 7· t9 

H.ALTHI 
'ITN ••• 
ASTON. PA nERNING. SITHa 
AlduCllon through movemenl 
.nlly.l •• nd educallon , .kell1ll.nd 
muscular ballnclng , toning 
mUIIQ' and enylronmental ad.p.
IIllon. By appointment. M.A. Mom
mon •. M,S. 35t·"80. 7·20 

AIITIQU •• 
ANTIQUE venll'/-bev.lled mirror., 
$200 or be.1 o"er. 351·8586, ... 
cellenl condition. 6-30 

'LOIS 01 closet spacel 

NEED two roommotll lor hou... I 
ThrH btock.lrom campu •. Alcon· QUIET two bedroom 'pll. 

'Energy ertlclenl design 
'Personalized management 

ny r","Od_, Immldillely. 33&- Cor.lvIllI. L.undry, IIr. July 15, 
For renlal inlormailon in· 
eluding Immedlale and lall 
occupancy call 354·3215, 
ask lor Martha 

.ees, 354-7214, 7·8 August 1. 33&-5608, 7· t3 

MAlE to thor, bedroom In .part
monl July/Augull 15, only S150/wlil 
bargain. South Van Buren, 3~· 
9253,354-002.. 7·8 

NONSMOKER to ahar. two 
bedroom _M. Api. with m .... You 
pay ha" 01 S335 rant and $15 utlllttll 
parmonlll. 33&-3175 or 337·2427. 

7·8 

ONLY 12 LEn 
DoIu •• IIr", IIIrll bedroom, ~ 
doll, appllonces Includld. I.undr)' 
IodIillll, 5575/month. 3501-5631 8-
29 

NEW two bedroom apartment, all 
ONE bedroom. elMn, n,.r hOlplt." major appliances Indudlng dIs-. 
July 1. 35t-285', 9am.3pm, h,,"her, bu. rout., close 10 Un"' ... -
5: 15pm.6pm. 7.5 s~V Hoopllals, no pe ... U25 In· 
--'---'-------- eluding heat .nd waler, available 

July 1. 354· 5830. 7.28 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RIIiT 

WHAT ELSE IS THEREI 
HOW ABOUT A GARAGE? 

Monterey Court Allocla'e. 

• West Side 

• Two bedrooms • Carpet 
LONELY SINGLESIt AIIH le.88t 
RHpeel.ble Irlendshlp. datln" 
correapondence. FREE d.lll1ol 
N_letter - Sl . JAN 
ENTERPRISES, SO. 1375. ROCk 

German, che .. , mimi, wtnt ap
precl.tlon. needleWatk. st.lned 
gllil. ,ulllr, blilroorn d.nclng, pic
lure Ir.mlng, Contact tha IMU Art 
.nd CroftCtnt,r, 353-3118. 7·1 Volvo, O.I.un, Toyol., Subaru. OUALITY typing, con pick up, 

WHITEDOG GARAGE, 337 •• 811. I>- d.llver In lowl Clty. llelh, 643-5349. 
24 7.21 

FEMALE grad or mature student to 
.har. qufet room. Ideal for com
muting lIudenl. $60. MV malor In· 
tere.t, IOCIII work. 351 .. 7893, even
Inga, 7·5 

TWO bedroom apartment, Ciol' to 
Unlv ... 11'/ HOIpltal, av.llabla July I. 
... 0, 337·3579 7· 5 TWO bedroom apt Summer BUb-

11011 opllon. N ...... qUill, Ctrpeted, 
balcony, Ilr, laundry, off-sire« 
parking, on bUlline. Av.llable July 
1. fill S395, .13 6th Av . .. CoralYi11e 
337·5253 Of 338-0776. 7·1 

• Drapes • Dishwasher 

IlIlnd, IL 61Z01 . &-2. 
WORK·STUOY · Wom.n'o Canler. 
Four positions starting fall : newslet
ter editor. librarian, lecratary, rape-. 
line . .. I,tant Call Mary or Sue 353--
8285 7-5 

VW REPAIR SERVICE. compille 
mechanlcal lervlce on all forlton 
car .. SOLON YW REPAIR , I-Spm, 
Sat. by .ppolnlment only. 6«-3681. 

8-2 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 

ROXANNE'S Tvplng SlrVIce. 3s.. 
28.8(5-10 M· f ; 9·5_klnd.) 7· 
13 ONE carpenter dog 11\01 dOlI odd 

EASYGOING Indlvldu.1 10 ohar. 
nice threfl bedroom hOUtl w/seml 
chaotic car.., woman. $250. 

NOW leallng IPICloul two bedroom 
apartmenl., now 12, pIeX, 23rd 
Avenue, CoralviMe. P.,.k.llke slning 
g .. griN, picnic tablll, h •• l/w.ler 
lurnlohl<l. $oIZO. Call 351-6100 or 
35t-8075. 7·25 

• Disposal • Washer/dryer 

• Storage ' Tennis ' Bustine 

• Near Unlversily Hospital 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

THERAPEUTIC Ma •• .,.. Prlceo 
ruga from $10 for one hour 1001 
refl"oIogv 10 $20 lor 1 .... hour 
Swedfah m .... ge. Nonae)(ual POt
IIbIe IIble lor elderly and Invilld • . 
351.7839. 337·2117 1>-29 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE 
AND ACTIDN CENTER -----------j FREE PARKING. Typing, Idltlng, 

)oba around the house. Oon'l phone 
me, my phones I,e disconnected. 
Miles. 7·' 

deposll, I ..... 3s...«83. ASAP. 7·7 ' ONE bedroom, ... 111111. Augull 1-
thrH biockl from cambuI, 
5285/monlh. 351·7856. 

• Downlown 
• Brand New 

NEW. Available 

August 15· 22. 

Call 337·4242, 
after 5pm 338·4774 OAY WIM, h'IIth .... 111'01 ... 10011 

end a.-gyrnnll1 would like to maet 
91\' 0( blHXUlI W/M. ~, lor 
trtendthlp. Wril8 P.O. Bo •• Sl, towl 
ClIy, Iowa 522«. 7·29 

Nine month quarter time graduate 
,,,,,tant for progrlln'l development, 
blgl", Augu,t 18. Coil Sue or Marv, 
353-6255 7·6 

AUTO. 
'OR.IGII 

MUSICIANS needed lor Iocol band. 1875 Toyola Corolla "agon, good 
RlB b .... develop own malerlal. condillon, $1 .200 Of bo" o"er. 35 .... 
337·2023. 7·8 1811 7. 15 

word proc_lng. Speed 10 our TWO bedroom dupl •• , buliine. 
.peclall)'l Pechm.n Socrotarlel50r. .h.r ... Ith two oIherl, 5135 plu. 
Ylce. 351·8523. 7-13 WOODEN Ioftbed, ~ .... lIndlng. utll~I". July lind 1.11, 33&-5588. 7. 

354-9770. 7· 15 5 
NANCY'S TYPING. Fast, 1'-----------
r .... n.ble IBM Seteotrlc. Medlcol IUYING clan rl"1ls .nd other ,old 
org.n ... 1.627"'018. 7.13 .nd lilver. STEPH'S STAMPS l 
--'----------- COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 3s.·1958. 

TEN years' thesis experlance. IB~ 8030 

MUST SEE 
Own room: $t35 and 51 t5. 
WISher /dryer, be."elball court 
33&-2723, 7· 13 

7-12 

ONE bldroom apartmenlln hilloric 
house.lurnlshed, $350 337·3703. 

7·29 

• Summer subleases available 
For Information slop by Ihe offIce 

It 414 East Market 
Iby Mercy Hosp,lall 

7. t 1 NEW on, bedroom condo, 
_ _ ____ _ ____ westSide , near hospital 337-4242, 

NO~SMOKING couple/prol ... lonll Ifter 5pm 338-477., 7· 20 
IIn;l. only. ono b.droom. clo.e, EASTSIDE condos, PETS. two OVER EATERS ANO~YMOUS 

meat. W.lley Hou .. , 120 N, Dubu· 
qua; --I'rldays 5,30pm, Mondays 
noon, MUllc Room, Tuesdays 
7;3Opm. SundaY", 5pm. Room 206. 

NEED: NueJe mooel for life drawing 1973 Val".wlgen. low miles, 1)(- Correcting Selectric. Pica, Elite. 
$500 per hour 351 -1 856. 7·5 cellenl condition. Will d.li.er, aho .. , 338·8998. 7·13 HOU •• HOLD-T

IT .... 

NEEO one or two people 10 ahara 
spaclou. old homa. CioN to 

WI~TER IS COMINGt DOWNTOWNt 
On. bedroonl. fireplace. all ulilltiel 
paid, h.relwood 1100'", avallabl. 
now. 337-42.2. Ifter 5pm 3~77 • . 

I.'g., $290 pluo ullllll", 338·4070 bedroom. c.rp.l. Air, dr.".,. , park. ______ ____ 7_.2_8 lng, WID. .umm .. llall :jl7 •• 2A2. 

6-28 

GAYlINE. 353-7182 
Peer counseUng. Information and 
r.rll. 8-24 

HAIR color problem? CIII The H.lr 
Color Hotline. YEOEPO HAIRSTYL. 
ING,33&-16&4. 7· tl 

P.R.ONAL 
IIRVIC. 
VOLLEYBALL .. t •• nd III other 
.. pplltl tor Indoor and ouldoor 
gothorlng. Iv.lllble 10 ront.1 AERO 
~ENTAL, 227 Kirkwood Avon ... 
338-87t 1. 1-30 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.lville 
where It CQStIIell to keep healthy. 
3s.-43~ . 8-25 

NEED TO TALK? 
H .. I P'ycnotherapy CoIteotlv. 01· 
ter. lemln~t Indtvldu.l, group and 
couple oounsollng Sliding acale 
Schollrahlp. IVI~able 10 .'udents 
CIi13S.·1226. &-31 

8TRESSEO Iboul gradOl, 
rtl.tlonshlpa. work? Find .ffoctl •• 
IOluIlonl. STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Inauronce covtr.",. 337. 
8898. - 7·18 

IN New York CII'/ Stable, .nargetlc. 
Intetllgent person who likes 
chatlenvn to . hlre lob as aide 10 
severely dl&ab6ed professional 
woman. 31~ day work week. Must 
dflve sUck ShiH Room and bOard 
plu. 5tOO/ ..... k &llrtl"1l lm
mediately call . fter 9pm or on 
_ and. , 212·371·5576 Dorottty. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
lor 

7·1 

UNITED STUDENTS Of IOWA 
USI I •• atatewide student organlza
tlon whose pupose Is 10 e1.lucate 
abOut and Increase awareness of 
studenl Inlerests and concerns. 
Poslilon call. lor familiarity with 
low. Regent's Institutions and the 
legillative procell at the .tate and 
n.tional levll Student government 
background Ind / or grauroots 
mobilizing Ixperlence desirable. 
Strong organlz.tlonal and manage.. 
men! Ikllts uaenUal. Salary based 
on •• porlenct . nd quaUlicallona 
Send resume wlth referencel to 

Sharon McMufln, Ch.lr, 
US I Board or Olrector., 
717 '. 5th AVI. PI .... 
Corllwllll, low. 52242. 

$2500 D.v.nporl, 1·319-391·6108. 
7·7 

1872 2.0Z, good oondllk>n, coil lor 
more information. 3:)1..3792. 353-
1028. 7·8 

1875 ToVOI. Corono .. """,. ex
cellont mech.nlcll cond~lon. 
604,000 mile., rool rock, "dIal tlr ... 
"5OO. 3S.·3773 7.8 

1 NO Oa\lun 210 h.lchback. 5 
speed • • tereo, new brlkH. tires. 
13200. 337-7096. 7.7 

tll82 Dallun 310 GX coupe 
hatchback 5·8peed, air cruise, 
AM/fM. 42 mpg, s.oOO mile., under 
warranl'/ , $6,500 351 ·3043 da)'S. 
351.6186 e .. nlng" uk lor Jaff 110 
24 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
187. Monle carlo. 5900 or bell 01-
fer. Leo, 33&-9723. 7·8 

.. OTORCYCL. USI I, an Equ.1 Opportunll)' Em· 
plover 

1972 Hond. CB 350. very cloln. 
__________ 7_. t mechanically lOund , 11,800 mllel, 

42 mpg. Ball off .. /Sco" , 337·5718. 

WHO DO •• IT' 7-5 

ViETNAM . ... vetl...,. counllMng HONDA 1980 CX500, cullom. 5.000 
program. C.II STRESS MA~AGE· 1I __________ ...... mlle., AMIFM CIIHU., monv .x· 
MINT CUNIC IOf more Inlormellon. frH, mok.o"or 351·3.a7. 7·8 
337. _ . 8-8 p/u*~f'r-, .... J.'r-

GIYE tht ,1ft 01 • fIoel· 1n lila 1101.· 
""" link .1 It 5111oot. C.N the lily 
Pond,337-7580. 7." 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results, 

;) " - GET Into the lummer breeze. 1880 nD'l'l'l "Fi 55OSuzukl. Gr •• lbuy, 338-0121 , 
IVI.. , "; ) r"')co 7·8 

"'5'- 30%," 1837 Harl.y DovldlOn 80. sldavII.I, 
'" "/ Oflglnal, 53,000 688- t946.nor 

Specializing in publica· 
tion, promotional and 
weddmg photography 

8.00pm 7-7 

1871 Ylmlh. RD200, "coll.nt con
d,lIon. S600 Of .... t off.r. 8.6-2580 

7·28 

OON NICKERSO~, AttOfney.1 L.... lNO Hond. GoId .. ln" Hond. 1I1r. 
Pr.ctlclng primarily In lng , IIddl, bag', new tlr .. , hatmet., 

Immigr.llon & Customs ,II e .. cellent condItion. se,t offer 
16151 27 •• 3581. o .. r 13300. 338-4144, 33&-3078. 7· __________________ 7_.1 _1 ________________ __ 

YAMAHA motoltyCle, elOremel\' low 
LAUNDRY. 350llb., pickup, wa.hed, mllelge, mu.t..,1 due 10 h .. fth , un. 
dried, loldld, dlliverid. 879-2823 derhillolprlceolnew 33&-18S.. 7. 
d.y.lloc")' 8-2 5 

~------

RESUMES. ful, proltlllon.1 Hr· 1871 Hond •• 00, low mllel;., good 
viol Con.u""lon 10 Ilnlthed condition. 5800 or o".r. 8 ..... 3862, 
",P'_Od_U_C_I, _5 t_2_.5_0 _3_5 t_.2_8_77_. __ II-_l 337. 4816 7. 29 

CALLIGRAPHY; Wadding Invlll· 
lion .. qUOllllon., .dVI"llIng, par • 
IOn.hld .lItloner;, pa"" •. 
~"'If1C" 338-0327. 8-' 

• ICYCL. 

LAW II I 
GAR Dill 
SOD lor sate. Pickup or daflvered-, 
Can 351· 76049. 7· 12 

.. 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
DANE'S DELICIOUS son SERVE 
eon", mall. and .und •••. 
DANNON'S son fROZEN 
YOGURT Iflavor ollh. d.y • II .... · 
!>6'ry, raspberry, boy .. nllerr)', pin. 
col.d. Ind chacol'''I . Milk, agga, 
buntr and Ch ...... Watd'! for 
..... Ijo .peelel •. HoUri; 1 pm-tpm 
...... d.Y'. l1.m · It pm _.nd .. 
ONE MlllSW ON HIGHWAY 1, turn 
rlghlonSunMl. 7·1 

WHY onty senle tor vanilla Ice cream 
• Com. 10 JASPER'S DAIRY SWEET 
for a choice. 4()8 10th Ave •• 
C0I'81v1t1e 

OUEEN ... I_bed, fiber lilted mol· 
trea, heat_ 'rame, one .,.., old. 
5180, 3~1«, 331-3078. 7·1 

COMMU~ITY AUCTION overy 
Wednesday _nlng 11110 your un· 

builin • . Three acre yard. Sha,e 
utilitiel four way • . Rent . 
SIt0/monlll. 800N, V.nBurtrl. 7· 
13 

TWO or thrH lom.1e nonamokl"1l 
roommltes lOr apl. four block. 
from campus. Own room. PlY 1/3 
utilitle •. Coli StICt .t 337·6783 or 
354-8818. 7-8 

".nled Item •. 351-8888, &-30 MAlE. own room, two _oom 

Bill'S USEO FURHITUIIE. 209 EaSI 
10th Sireel, Coralville, 354-8941 , 9-
5pm dally. Opan Sun, 12-5. 7·8 

WOOD bookcase $9 .95 , wood table 
52U5, desk $39095, .·dr."er ch .. 1 

' 139.95 . ... reo "and 529.95, rocker 
$48.88, wicker and more. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER, 532 Norlh 
Dodge. Opsn 11·5:30pm every daW' 
•• copIWodne,day. 7·13 

U •• D 
CLOTHIIiG 
IOWA City'. finell In ,,"lqUl, un
ulU.l. and flner UIId etothl"1l. 
TWICE AS NICE, 2207 F SI (I btock 
... , 01 54nor Pablo'.), ph . 337. 
8332.nd Hwy 1 West, ph. 354-3217. 
eonolgnmentShopli &-30 

P.TI 

BRENNEMAN fiSH AND PET 
CENTER. lanlern Park PI" .. 
Corlivllla.lowl, 351·8548. 7·8 

PROFnSIO~AL dog grooming • 
pupplll. klnenl. troplcol "til, pot 
auppllll, e..ennomon Stod 81ore. 
1500 til Ayonue South . 331-8501. 

.. I.C. 'OR 

.AL. 

&-30 

StYlIIe Aptl. 52ZO. C.llotter &pm , 
331-9874. 7·20 

WANTED: roommate to ahara 
hou ... Own bedroom. UtlI~Ie' paid. 
W.thor and dr)'Ol'. Cloto In, 
Av.lllbIt Immldll"'ly. 3501-90e3 .,. 
t.r5:3Opm, 7·13 

ONE or two m ... roommates to 
.hert cornplettly lurnllhed IIIrll 
bedroom home. Extfal Include air, 
pool, lItellll. 1 .... lalon, w_, 
dr)'''' Mu.t bo m.ture .nd rllpon· 
IIbIe. Sl50/month pi", 1/3 utllltill. 
Dopoalt roqu.ld. 3501-.. 94, 7·5 

fEMALE, own room, cioN In. 
Iy.lI.ble now. summer 
337-S38t .338-3034, kHPItyi"1l . 7· 
8 

GRAD . 'udont or prol, sh ... 
duplex, owo bedroom, 51\15. 3501-
0847. 7.' 

FEMALE wonled 10 th ... nlel two 
bedroom .pt. Own room. 
Wllhlr/dr)'ar , A/C. CI_ to 
hOlp~.1. Call 3S.·a.83, Ilk lOf 
Shown. 7·25 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 
SLEEPfNO rooma, unfurnilMd, on 
Cembu., ~ lorge _ .nd y"d. 
Availlble Immedilitly. 351·211., 7. 
12 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
3-6 Mon . • Frl. HUGE. _IthV llltoum pIonlLOYe, 

7·7 bul movld to lmol .partmonl. $30. 
-----------' :!M-a.28 ... nlng.. 7·1 

NEWEA building, clo .. to campu., 
A/C, III uU1l11es paid, laundr)' 
ItcilijiH. thar, both .nd r.~lgerllor 
wllh thrN olh ... , 5150 pru. dlpOlll. 
Coli 351-292. In .. 5. 7-8 

Irs better tI1an goodl CHICAOO 
MICKEY'S DELI. Home 01 tho 
"Chlcog"'IyIo" hot dog. Hot .nd 
cold .. ndwlchta, iliad., de ... rt., 
W, cot.r 1001 712 51h SI. Cor.1vl11t. 
337-2898. 1-29 

UNITED Airllnll bOnu. IIckll. 
Round trip to moll UA dlllln.llona. 
I!IIt otter over $0100, CoIl 337-9470 
.-Ioga, 7-8 

ECCENTRIC buln; .. olle _, 
com. 1M .11 the Int" •• tlng plac ••. 
Sln,le room., kllchan prlvlfeg ... 
ullMII .. paid. Sl30-1200. 337·3703. 

7·29 

I'O,TEIII and print., Huge aeIoC· OOWNTOWN, .um"",lflll, utili'" 
SEAFOOO. Qu.llty loulel.no Ik>n. ~OOIN OALlERY, 7-5 paid, M/F. 337-4242, .nor 5pm 338-
_Iood , Ir .. h, t.klng order .. 337. .YCAMORE MALL. , .774. 7·20 
2186. PIERRFS SEAFOOD. 7·7 

LO.T AIID 
'OUIID 

USED vacuum cle._. rOllOn.bty NONSMOKING IomIle ,r.d. Own 
prlcld. Br.ndy'. Vacuum. 351· bedroom, lurnllhed, a"rlcllvI. 
1451 7.8 CIo .. , SI80, 338 • .a70. 7.15 

HI.'I/.T.R.O TWO room., Sl.5-5185, ulllHIII 
paid, lurnllhed. 337·3703, 7·6 

8-30 

NEW APARTMENTS 
fAll RE~TAl 

Spacioul two bedrooms. near Wilt 
Campus 
• Microwave 
• DiShwasher 
• lar", balcony 
• IntJde bile. storege 
• Spacious I.wn 
• Extra parkifl9 
• Auto plug-Ins 

351·1200 .. ~ 
8-26 

SUMMER Ilasel, two bedroom. 
$295/monlh, 1111 two weeko IrH. 
35t ... a.. 7·25 

DOW~TOWN , unlurnl.hldl 
furnished. one bedroolT'\. 
lummerllall , carpel, drapes, 
air. parlung 337 -4242; after 
~pm3~774 

PE~TACREST GARDEN 
APARTME~TS 

Downtown 

7·20 

Summer subleases Ivallable 
For Information, stop by the olflce 

at 414 East Market 
(by Mercy Hospllall . 

aner 5pm 338· 4774. 7. 20 

MOBILI HOME 
MUST SelL. 12 x 65, 3 bldroom •. 
Call 351 · 1371. 165 Bon Air .. S6S00. 

7· 15 

I~ Norlh lIllerl'/, Ih 68 Aegal. wi". 
dow air, two large bedroom ... cur
tains • • had. shaded lOt Owner 
"an.'errld. 1·396·8597. . 7· 13 

fURNISHED e"lclency on buslln • . 
walk 10 campua, no pelS. 5255 plu • 
.llCtrlcll'/. 338-6595. 7. 12 

12 I 60 In exeatlent condition 
Washer and dryer Included Indian 
Lookout. Ask l"1l 5.800. 353-6268 

_________ _ 7_._1 I d.vs: 337· 381 •• v.nlng.. 7. 13 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental con· 
dominiums. Available 
for both immediate and 
fall occupancy 

Nestled around 
ASPEN LAKE 

TIle private balconies, in· 
terior design and ac· 
cessibility to campus are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
For information call 

354·3tU, ask for Ma rtha. 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
CIOH-in 

Summer sublaa .... wlllable 
For Inform.tion ,top by the office 

at 41~ Ellt Market 

WESTSIDE location. now renting 
two and thrH bedroom 
townhouses. three bedroom suite, 
near hospital carpet, air. drapes, 
park1ng . weter paid. 338-7058 or 
come to 1015 Oakcr.st 7-20 

DUPLIX 
TWO bedroom .. stov • . refrigerator 
.nd heal furnflned . S380/ monlh. 
01.1337·7792 after 4;30. 9-7 

TWO bldroom duplex In gOOd 
rtlldentl.1 ea.1 ~de neIghborhOOd, 
family room. fireplace, garage, 
adulll only. no pelS. $oI80/monlh. 
337 -4035 an .. 6pm. 11029 

MOU.' 'OR 
...IIT 
ONE IhrH bedroom. 5.80/monlh 
and one four bedroom . 
SS60/monlh. 01.1 337.7792 .lter 
4:30. 8·7 

Ibv MIfCY Hoaplllil tHREE. lour bedroom, clo .. In. 
__________ 7_.1_t Rtducld aummer ral • . Fell option. 

- 351-022.. 7.7 
NOW LEASING 

Spaci.1 on July-Aug .. t "la.11I 
All new two bedroom IptS. laundry 
I.ellill •• Ind .Ir condijlonlng. HIlt 
Ind Wlter furnished. New GE Ip· 
pllanc... O.po.ltll..... S.25. 
_351.1750. 7·12 

ROOMMATES w.nted lor loll: lour 
bedroom hoUle, on we.t Iide. need 
thr" more male roomefl, 
.200/month, Otr~strllt parking, 
relldenU.l .r8ll. For mOre Informa
lion coli 337·.035 .".r 6pm 1>-3t 

.. ,. ,. , ........ 
,,·······C=,· .. YII"-· -----" 

I or _ plex/6 plBX Iii 
Spacious, new 3 bedroom unHs ~ tooo sq. 1\,) with graas, ~ 
...... , and parking. Clo .... ln on bus line. Each wHh utility ~ 
room, weiher/dryer hookUps, plus coln·op machines, In ~ 
building. KItchen with pantry and 811 appliances. Insulated ~ 
lor energy and aound. Central air , gal hea!. Signing lall ~ 
I ..... now. S525.00/mo. Call 354.5818 ~ 

~~ LLA.a .............. --.. -----

MOVI~G I Musl S.1I1 197. I. x 65 
Nonh American. two bedroom, air. 
appliances. washer /dryer optional, 
shed. curtllns/dlne"_ set. ~5-
29a. 7· 12 

MUST SEll 12 x 60 two bedroom, 
.ppUancft, new carpet. 87 Sunrise 
Vitia",. 337·60409 5.,700 7· t 

H • 70 moblla homo. lwo 
bedrooms, Ale. washer, dryer, 
woodburn ... 10. 12 Ihed . ... 1 bar . 
~5·2846. Western Hills. after 5pm. 

7·6 

te78 Marshllold mobile homo. I •• 
70, two bedrooml. two lull 
balhrooms. central air , curtains . 
W.slern HIli. Eolll .. 51.,000. ~5· 
2459 aller IIvo , 7·6 

10 •• 2 liberty. acreened porch. 
shed, appliances. w.sher, dryer, 
ahaded Iol 33i·2233 7·6 

10 x 40. $2.500. gOOd cond ilion. one 
bedroom. one bath , I ppliances, fur
niShed. busllne. Iowa City Mobile 
Hom. Park. 1225 S Riverside Or 
LOI No 2.338-160. 7·5 

12' II 60' Scnult wllh 7' x 11 ' Upoul 
. ddil ion Dt.hwasher . 
walh8f /dr~er . centrallir 351 ·5578, 
mornings best. Keep !tying. 105 Bon 
Air.. 7·5 

NEW . USED 
New 1983 16 x 70 

3 bldroom 117.* 
New 1983 I •• 70 

3 bldroom 514,500 
t5 used H wid" tram '.'95 
II used 12 .. Id.. Irom Iltts 
Financing aVlilabkl:. Interllt al low 
I ' 12'" on 1.lecl«i home. Phone 
FREE 

1·800·632·51185 
We Irade lor .nythlng 01 Italul 

HORKHEIMEII ENTERPRISES, INC . 
Drl.,. a 1~lte , SAVE a lot 

Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
H".lton, 110. 50641 

7.5 

SCHWINN Sprlnl 21 " men , Nkl new, LOST: worn.n' . ... tch ... 11e biking 
ENOAGEMINT and "addl~ rl- 01 $110 3"81~ 7 8 on Melro ... en grMI IIntlmenlII 8ANIIII .peok .... d ... 1 lu",,"blt. 01 Classified Ad Blank other cu.lom lowelry. CoIi'jull'~ totl rlrll, . ~ ~. • v.lue. Cell ... nlng., a51·8286. 7·8 ~-7218 befora9""".fter Jpm. 7· 
Killmon, t·"&-4701. II- I • 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

fUTONS mid' IocIIIjo IIngl., dou· 
bla, qUHn , chole. 01 I.brlc •. Cell 
colllCl .. 3-2582 &-30 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMES/Co"" 
lelterl. Wrl«on, RIYlIId, Updotod, 
All DecUpillon. StII .. 1I Yllrl 
PrOltHlonl1 exporl"",. Including 
m.naglng larglll rHUnll __ In 
Lo. Angeles, Elick .... , Ertckoon. 
3~ t ·8&M. 8-29 

Postscripts Blank 

III.TRUCTIOIl 
ENGLISH .nd Fr..,ch tulorlng 
.. allible lor .. llag •• nd/or high 
achool .tud,nl .. C.II 3~·55OO (txl 
2011 lllvt mIIIIglind number. 

7·1 

GUITA .. LESSONS; L •• rn • gOOd 
b.'lc and pla~ you, layori le IOngl. 
C. " Aman, 331· 7 .. g. 7· t2 

MIN or bring 10 Rm. 20 I Communlcltlonl c.nl .... Oeldlln. lor nel«·d.y publICation II 3 pm. 
lteml mly be edited tor length, Ind In g.n"ll, will not be pUbll.hed more thin once. NotICe 01 
-* lor which edmlilion I. charged will no' be eccepted. NotlCa 01 polldoel _" will not be 
accepted, .xcepl II1IIllnO Innounoem.nte 01 recognized lIuden, groupl. Pl .... print. 

Event 
- . 

, 

~naM _________ ~ __ ~~' __ -=~~ __ ~ _____ ~_ 
DIY, dlt., tim. _-'-_-'--_ _ ...:...........:..-----::"'"'-.,.--_~~I_ , 

location 
"'eon to call regarding thl. announc.ment: 

COMPUT.RI 
COLOR MONITOR, NEe .a column, 
oompolllt dl.pr.V , lOf IBM, Apple, 
"'arl, S280. Cell aHer 5pm, 337. 

MU •• CAL 
IN.TRUM.IITI 

TH~EI bldroorn "'_ 01 
RIlltOn Crill<, A'allable now, au ... 
mer/tlll option. C.1t 3501-0271 . 7·. 

Write a~ below using one word per blank 

2 3 _---'-_~ 

4632. 7·~ OLD vtotln'nd YIotI. 11". 337.4437. 
EFFICIENCY, two bloc'" from P .... 
tlerllt, S250. Sum_ Iwlll/llIt 

I 

5 . ----- 7 ______ .". 
4 

a 
12 

11 

20 

24 

aM Scotch 5"'" dlekottll, hard and 
IOn _IOf. with hub rlnga, S30 box 
01 10. Epaon prlnllr ribbon .... 
Evtr;d.y low prlcttl CeIl AM'LlFY, 
INC. aS7.137'. 7· 11 

MORROW MICRO DECISION oom
pul .. 'yo_a. BuPl' aum_ IIV· 

I 
Ing.lhrough July ll1h on compulor, 
lormlnal, .nd S2000 worth 01 
aoItw .... MD-2 hOI 2 200t< drlveo: 
M()'3 hll 2 .ooK drlYll With 
3OO/t2OO modern, 1010.2 II 121.a; 
M()'3 II 52 •• 5. With MX·60 n prln. 
lor, MO-2 I. $234~: 1010.3 I. S26k 
Wllh mOd.m .nd print .. , MD-2 I. 
S27.~: 1010.3 I. 12985, CoII1or .IrH 
demonllrlllOnt AMPLifY, 1110. 137. 
es". 7.11 

CAM.RA 
CAMBRON 600mm mirror lena. FIll 
mootcamorll.$IOO 33to03t6. 7·5 

7·. option. 337.1N3. 7·8 10 11 

RODQE~' IriP ... Includlng ZIIdI.n JULY 1, ono btdreom __ t. 
cymbol., $500. C.I 3501-4237, n _ , Wlter pilei . All. 1271. 337. 

• 
13 

17 

21 

1~ _____ _ 

te 

22 

15 I. 
23 

. , ; 

R.CORDI & 
TAP •• 
tuM...,. .... . tIIouIIndI 01 .
one out-ot-prtnt '-* ...... 
prIctt. er- throuvh 0lIl boolt In 
air 000<1_ oomtort .LICTID 
WOIIK., .10., Du........ 7·11 

Wl'VI lhe IItllt LP' .. SolI, trtdt 
near new record' tor , .. -
tll' /prol_ record Cllllltng. 
THArl ~INTII!T"'NMlNT, 211 
EMI W.thlngton, 7·28 

• OOK. 

517lo11or &pm 7·7 

THIS IS ITII 
WALOEN RlooE 

proudly preHl1fa 
West lide luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom townhOul8l, 1380 
end l4aO aqua" tHl 
• Dlahwa.her 
.Oltpoul 
• Central air 
• Wllher/dryer 

Print nam., addr ... l phon. number b.low. 
NamB ____________________________ __ 

, 
~dNaI ________________________ __ 

-

Phone 

Clty-------_ 

No. dlV to run ____ Column heading ___ Zip __________ _ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words · Including addr8l. and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . • C1rptt/drapel 

·21t bltna 
• "nl,,* bll8ment 1 - 3 day .... . ..... 42¢/word ($4 .20 mIn .) 6 ·1 0 day . ............ 6O¢/word ($6 .00 min .) 

• Tlue .. rvlce 4 - 5 diV' . .. .. .... 48$/word ($4.80 min .) 30 days ...... .. .. , S1.25/word ($12,50 min .) 
• I!O plr~lno ~ • 
'* unit hncl compltted ad blank with The Dilly lowln 

II Murp/ly.~ -.. 321 In our ofIlceI: corner 01 CoIl. & MadltlOll 

, 

Phon., ____ __ _ 
FINAL Mquld.tlon 01 new Inlllmatlc 
__ II .'_, 115_ 

LImI1.,huppIJ, 33I-03H. 7·12 

• AVllt.IIIe Auguat 1 I check or mon- order, Dr .Iop 111 Communication. Center ~HlLO~Y, POETRY, HlaTOtIY I MI) M flNCllIlIICIKT -, 

Ell! 1IufItngIort, 11 .. T.-<or 1Iir. CIII a7-4141.Lo 
_day, ......,.1·5. ... .. _"*-.iiiltlmiiiii-.... ,,, .. 4.... __________________ -__ _ __.~ __ -____ low __ a_C_lty __ 52_2_4_2 _' _53-_ '_20_ 1 ___ I : 



Rookie 
slugger 
leads AL 
reserves 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Rookie 
slugger Ron KitUe of the Chicago 
White Sox leads a list of 12 reserves 
named to the American League AlI
Star leam by manager Harvey Kuenn 
and league president Lee MacPhail. 

Kittle, with 18 bome runs and f)4 RBI, 
is one of six additional ouUielders ad
ded to the eight elected starlers and 
eight pitchers previously named. 

Base-stealing champion Rickey Hen
derson of Oakland. Jim Rice of Boston. 
Gary Ward of Minnesota, and Willie 
Wilson of Kansas City are joining Carl 
Yastrzemski of the Red Sox. an 
honorary selectee who corresponds 
with Cincinnati's Johnny Bench of the 
National League. 

Catchers named to the AL squad are 
Lance Parrish of Detroit , runner-up to 
starter Ted Simmons of Milwaukee and 
Bob Boone of California. 

THE INFIELDERS added are 
California third baseman Doug 
DeCinces, BalUmore shortstop Cal 
Ripken. Detroit second baseman Lou 
Whitaker, Baltimore first baseman 
Eddie Murray and Milwaukee first 
baseman Cecil Cooper. 

Reserves named Thursday by the 
National League and manager Whitey 
Herzog Included catchers Bruce 
Benedict of Atlanta and Terry Kennedy 
of San Dieio; infielders Darrell Evans 
of San Francisco, Pedro Guerrero of 
Los Angeles , Glenn Hubbard of 
AUant.a. Bill Madlock of Pittsburgh. 
and Dickie Thon of Houston ; and out
fielders Leon Durham of Chicago, and 
George Hendrick and Willie McGee of 
Sl. Louis. 

NONE OF THE American League 
players except Yastrzemski is a 
designated hitter, tn contrasl to la I 
year when the league ham trung itsetr 
by choosing slugger Hal McRae and 
Andre Thornton. both DHs who would 
be limited to one pinch hitting 
appearance. 

Rice iR lied with KitUe for the league 
lead in homers and ha 52 RBI with an 
average of .293 

The National League pitching staH 
will be sporting a new look. Six of the 
10 pitchers selected by H nog will be 
making their first All-Star appearance, 
The newcomers are Pascual Perez of 
AUanta , Allee Hammaker of San Fran
cisco, Je e Orosco of New York, Bill 
Dawley of Houston, Dave Dravecky of 
San Diego and Lee Smith of Chicago. 
Other pitchers selected were Steve 
Rogers of Montreal , Fernando Valen
zuela of Los Angeles, Mario Soto of 
Cincinnati and Gary Lavelle of San 
Francisco. 

The Wimbledon tennll championship. will come to I 
clo .. thll wMkend .nd M.rtln. N.vratlIoVlldv.ncld to 
the tin.11 by dete.tlng Yvonne Verm •• k. 1-1, 1-1, In the 

United Press International 

.. mllln.ll Thursday. She will face Andrea Jaeger in 
Saturday. finals. Jaeger advanced 10 the finals by 
defealing Ilx-tlme Wimbledon champion Billie Jean King . 
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Navratilova, 
Jaeger gain 
finals berths 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -
Andrea Jaeger . a gum-chewing 
teenager who was not even born when 
Billie Jean King first appeared at Wim
bledon. dismissed the grand dame of 
tennis 6-1, 6-1 Thursday to advance to 
the finals of the championships. 

"I have no excuses." said King , a 
six-time champion. "She just cleaned 
my clock, that·s all." 

Jaeger moves into Saturday's show
down against defending champion Mar
tina Navratilova, who was equally 
overpowering with a 6-1, 6-1 victory 
over South African Yvonne Vermaak In 
a mere 36 minutes. 

IN mE MEN'S semifinals Friday, 
John McEnroe, the 1981 champion and 
a finalist the past three years, meets 
Ivan Lend! of Czechoslovakia and No. 
12 seed Kevin Curren of South Africa 
(aces unseeded Chris Lewis of New 
Zealand. The winners will meet Sunday 
for the title. 

Jaeger's 56-minute victory was a 
triumph of youth over experience. The 
t6-year-old from Chicago woil with 
astOnishing ease against her 39-year
old opponent. 

"I was surprised a t how easy the 
match was today because 1 expected it 
to be a rather long, hard match," said 
Jaeger, the No.3 seed. "I was able to 
concentrate on every point and get 
myseU really into making the shot. 1 
had confidence today and was never in
timidated by the fact that I was playing 
Billie Jean King. 

"I guess I am too young to ap
preciate what she has done in her 
tennis career and maybe other people 
think of that and get psyched her her." 

KING, BIDDING FOR her 10th ap
pearance in the final , had no alibis. 

"I felt great today, great physically, 
but she was just too good. I couldn't 
keep the ball in play today, I couldn't 
do anything I wanted. She returned 
well off my serve and I couldnt develop 
any stra tegy." 

King said her reputation was of no 
consequence to Jaeger. 

"Some of these kids were only two 
years old when I was number one and 
they don't know me at all," she said." 

Jaeger's baseline game was impec
cable. King looked to charge the net 
but was passed down the wings or 
beaten by lobs. The youngster's fierce 
returns of service took the sting out o( 
her opponent's game. . 

And the outcome seemed certain to 
the nostalgic center court crowd when 

"I have no excuses," 
said Billie Jean King 
after losing to 
Andrea Jaeger in 
Wimbledon's 
semifinals. "She just 
cleaned my clock, 
that's aiL" 

Jaeger broke King's serve in the open
ing game. King held in the third game · r 
but that was her last.~uccess of the set. 

AFTER HOLDING SERVE in the 
first game of the second set. Jaeger ' 
forced three break points , King saved 
each one to hold serve but Jaeger 
reeled off the next five games before 
winning on her second matcb point 
when King overhit a backhand. I' 

King hinted that an era may have 
closed at Wimbledon. 

"I took a last look this day," she 
said. "I had a last look round back over r 
my shoulder when I left the cenler 
court in case it was the last time." 

Navratilova , seeking her fourth title, 
lost her opening serve to love but the 
rest of her match was embarrassingly 
easy. The champion put to rest any 
hopes Vermaak had of an upset, runn
ing through the next six games and tak
ing the set in just 16 minutes, 

NAVRATILOVA PRODUCED sting
ing volleys and ground strokes to pin 
her opponent to the baseline. The S
foot-l South African, ranked 35th in the 
world, was victimized by her sheer 
power. Navratilova strung together 
another six consecutive games after 
Vermaak held her first serve in the 
second set. 

Navratilova, who has lost only 22 
games in her six matches, offered 
some advice on how she would play 
herself. 

"I would break her left arm," she 
said. 

Navratilova, who holds a 1H advan
tage over Jaeger, said she will be tough 
to beat Saturday. 

"1 have never felt this comfortable 
at Wimbledon before," she said. "I 
never hope for tough matches and I am 
glad that I had to play Yvonne in the 
semis. I never had to meet the big guns 
because someone had taken care or 
them for me, but 1 had to face the win· 
ners of those matches." 

Volunteer, two grad assistants to join Raveling's staff"" 
ByS.veRlley 
ASSistant Sports Edilor 

Two graduate assistant coaches will 
be added to the Iowa basketball staEf, 
and one volunteer assistant "probably 
will," Coach George Raveling said 
Thursday. 

The two graduate assistants are 
Scott Howard and Larry Hearst. The 
volunteer assistant likely will be Bob 
Wonson, who was reported as the 

recipient of the job last April 12 by Tbe 
Dally Iowan. 

However, at that time Raveling told 
the Des Moines Register, "It looks like 
they (the DI) jumped the gun." 

But Wonson's wife, Tammy, said her 
husband will be leaving Pullman. 
Wash., for Iowa City on Julyl 

"Yep, he is leaving Sunday, but he is 
working for our camp right now," she 
said . "He's going to Iowa still ." 

RAVELING SAID WORSOn "probably 
will" be hired. . 

Tammy Wonson, who is working in 
the Wa shington State University 
athletic ticket office, said she thinks 
she will also get a job with the Iowa 
athletic department. 

"I think so," she said. "Everything 
is up in the air right now. I may stay 
here until things get settled." 

Bob Wonson could not be reached (or 
comment. 

Immi8r~tion 
uwyer Toni.ght & Saturday 
mnley A. K,iese' 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger 
Coke 

Smaller Price 
121 .... a,.... 

478 Aqull. Court Bids. 
16th , How.reI 51 , 
OINhi, N~bmlt. 68102 
402·346-2266 
Member, A_,in,; 
ImmIJ'ltion lowy~" 
AKOUlior\ 

Rich 
Amelang 

9:30pm 

Red Stallion' 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
Tonight & Saturday 

Happiness 

No Cover 
We will be elolld 
Monday July 4th 

Howard received a bacbelor's degree 
in physical education from Iowa State 
in May. At the UI, he plans to work on a 
master's degree. He was a two-year 
letterman, in 1980 and 1981, as a guard 
for the Cyclones. 

When asked about Howard's previous 
coaching experience, Raveling said: 
"He doesn't have any ... He was one of 

. the candidates I interviewed, and the 
one I was most impressed with." 

TONIGHT AT 8 

110 IN THE SHADE 
501/601 R I R, top forty 

Friday Special: 
i'The Dating Oame" 

Win a night out on ttlt townl 
Dlnn«-Movle-Llmo Service Etc. 

PrivatI patty Accommodatlont Available 
Eldt 242 (1.." One block 

beIIlnd Hlwkeye TrucilStop 

• , . oJ _ •• 

Performances al Mabie Thealre 
Tlckels $4-6 81 Hancher Boll. Office 353-6255 

or Iowa Memorial Union 353-4158 
For brochure with complete schedule calf 353-8948 

Presenl your Sommer Rep Itcket end receiVe 
a 1~ dlscpunt when dining before the ,how It 
Amelll elther"s, the Carous.1 or Sanctuary 

HOWARD'S FATHER, Dale Howard 
of Iowa Falls. Iowa, said Scott works in 
several basketbaJl camps. "He works 
at the one at Iowa. Larry Bird's camp 
in French Lick , Ind ., and the 
McDonald's invitational camp in 
Evansville. Ind," he said. 

Dale Howard, who is also the owner 
of Dale Howard Chevrolet in Iowa 
Falls, also has a Hawkeye connection. 
He is one of some 45 automobile 
dealers around the state who provide a 

courtesy CiH to the VI athletic depart· 
ment. 

"I just do it as a donation," he said. 
Raveling said Hearst runs tbe 

Washington State basketball camp. He j 

went to college at Western Washlngtol 
State College, but did not play basket· 
ball there. He coached high scbOO 
basketball in Washington, and joined II 
Raveling's staff at Washington Statl 
(or the 1980-8\ season as a junior var· 
sity coach. 

, 

• 
THE MICW.8T MU.IC .HOWCABE 

313 s. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

Present. 
TONIGHT & FRIDAY 

BOBBY'S 
BLUE BAND 

The Blue., Soul, Rockabllly, Raggage 
Rhythm Band 

2 ters 9-10:30 
Both Nights 

w. will be open 
Monday, July 4th 

THE SHY 
10C DraWl 1-10:30 

Wed, July 8th 
TRINIDAD 

EXOTIC STEEL 
BAND 

• 

• 

• 

Price: 20 cenlS 
11983 Student Publ ications Inc. 

, 

Council 
.looks at 
'free bus 
passes 
By Mark Leon.rd 
Staff Wrller 

Although city officials in 
Davenport said a similar 
program in their city is not work
ing well financially, the Iowa 
City Council next week will be 
discussing a program under 
which free bus passes would be 
given to the unemployed. 

Councilor Kate Dickson has in 
recent weeks been pushing for 
the council to discuss the issue. 
"For some people in this city 
who are unemployed it has 
become almost impossible for 
them to dig up bus fare (40 
cents)," Dickson said. "I think 
something needs to be done for 
these people. 

"With all the building and con
struction going on this summer it 
kind of camouflages the fact 
there are many unemployed and 
underemployed workers in this 
area, And sometimes I think it's 
hard for people who are working 
to relate to people who are not.' '' 

Stan Good, a member of the 
board of directors for Project 
Hard Times, a local support 
group for the unemployed, 
described the program as being 
for "people who are unemployed 
and that have difficulty getting 
around town looking for employ
ment. If bus passes were made 
available to these people it would 
make them more mobile and 
give them the opportunity to look 
for work." 

HE ADDED that free bus 
passes would also give the unem
ployed access to health care cen
ters, "Getting to these places 
can become quite a problem for 
unemployed individuals," Good 
said. 

A similar program in Daven
port, however, has experienced 
some problems. One of these. 
Davenport Transit Manager Ray 
Petersen said, is misuse of the 
privilege. 

",There has been a great deal 
of ~buse over here," Petersen 
said: . "There are many people 
riding our buses who are not 
unemployed . " 

The reason for this. he said. is 
the '"ery poor" system under 
whIeh'\he program runs. To get a 
bus pass that allows the rider to 
pay half fare - 25 cents - people 
need only to fill out forms saying 
they are unemployed. They are 
then issued passes to use for one 
month. Petersen estimated the 
city will lose $10,000 in running 
the program this way. 

He said he would like to see 
Davenport use a system modeled 
after the one In Rock Island. 1lI., 
where the ci ty allocates a num
ber of bus passes to the unem
ployment agency to give out. 

"11I1S WOULD take some of 
Itle burden off the city." Peter
sen said. "It would also give U8 a 
way to make sure the people who 
are getting these passes are un
employed and really need 
them." 

See P ...... page 5 

Inside 
Re.arch.r.' ant-lei 
UI researchers study ants "plaats 
and rain forests ................. Pa,e S 

Chilling .fftet 
Does the American government 
overatep the bounds of the splri t 
or the law or the First 
Amendment? A local poet says 
be met with a Secret Service 
.,ent recently, and the meeting 
"I. bard to believe ........... P.'e 4 

W .. th.r 
Clear to partly cloudy today 

and WI evenln,. Hlp In the 
mld-701 to aroulld 10 ; low. 
tontpt In tbe mi~ to the mid-
10. . Sunny and warmer 
WedDelday, with hl&hl In tbe 
mid to upper IDI . 
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